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Air picture ~f Ol}e of the many devastated areas in
Valletta, showing nearly th e whole perimeter of th e Infirmary
, block. 'l'h e Infirmary, thollgh hit and blasted ' seven times between
Feu rllar}r the 14 th, I D.J. I anll th e 26th July, 19,13, C'scaped total
, dest ruction. But it wa" badly maim ed:-part of its Sda. j\lercaJ;lti
front was kn,o ck ed down; only' one \vall of the Inlirmarian's State
l~ool11 was left s taJHling; se ve ral roofs werr hlasted 011' and a
hl1 g~ hole cut int o the Sa/a ileIl111jel''Illeria right down to the
Ma.qazzillf) Ward below it; and Cl ge neral shattoring of th e whole
building shook off mo s t (If the open balcony-a posthumous 19th
Cen tury growth -from its ~Grand Harbour front. On the right,
the s hell of th e Nihhia Chap el still k ee ps watch over a field ,of
rllhble and anci e nt du st.
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PREFACE

AS we

r

c

c

(

advance in age the futur e loses its glamour and our
interests turn unconsCiously to the past. This is why some' of us
take to collecting "any old thing", from prints to match boxes,
according to our turn of mind and to our means, and othe'rs to
, rummdging in libraries amongst old books-all pursuits which,
though apt to make one foolishly vain of possessing or knowing
. something that others do not, should still be counted innocent
dis3ipations.
This would not be a sufficient apology for my rushing into
print, were it not that these '.'Slcetches" may help one to get
m<lre intimately acquainted with one of the essentiaL institutions
of an Order whose p~esence here added ~onsiderably to the historical importance of our Islands and, coinciding as it did with
that wonderfUL p~riod of European revival of all the arts and
letters, contributed in no small way to the 'renewal and growth
of O1.l.r culture.
.
\
Hence these "Sketches" are intended as a · small acknowledgementof the services the ' Order of St .. J o"hn of Jerusalem
has rendered to these Isla1tds as well .as of the more direct part
. it has played in fostering and shaping ,the natural humanita'l'ian
instincts of their inhabitants • .
But I have other acknowledgements to ma.1ce, this time to
, the living. The first is.to the Hon. Mr. Justice W. Harding
B.Litt., LL.D., who has been pleased to give these "Sketches"
his . bles~ing. As I ' know.Judge Hardingto be a 'keen and experienced assessor of the values of men and of their attainments,
his appreciation of my attempts to be useful to others makes me
e.xceedingly proud, a fe~ling w hich I hope will likewis~ be counted a 'venial sin. Chev. I-~.P. Scicluna L.P., M.B.E., M.A ., .(Hon.
Owon) and Air Vice-Marshal . ILB. Lloyd C.B.E., A.F.C. come
ne!vt, the first for ~llowing' me to reproduce h~re four prints from
a collectic)1t of negatives of great local value lately aClluired by
the Malta Museum and for his help in other ways; to the second
I am greatly indebted -jar the post-blitz view of the Holy Infi'rmary from the air. Nor must~ I forg et to thank Mr. C. G. Zamrn:it,

.iv.
Curatur of the Archaelogical Section of the Museum and Miss
Castaldi, JI ssistant Librarian, Royal Malta Library and the
Staffs of both Departments, w hose reserve of patience my numerous wants and inquiries have proved to be ine.xhaustible.
> My account of the Holy Infirmary Plate appeared in 1943, in
"Scientia", the Quarterly Review so ably edited by Fr. Seraphim
ill. Zarb a.p., S.Th. Mag., S. Script. Doct. by whose kind perm,ission it ·is reprodt/,ced here.
A.C.

D ec. 1945 .
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v.
FOREWORD
In a letter to Tacitus, Pliny considered as happy those who
could do thipgs worth recording or write things , worth reading,
and most happy those to whom it was given to do both. Dr.
Crit.ien, it appears, belongs to this latter dual category .
He was the first to establish the true 'nature of splenic
anaemia in Maltese children as a form of leishmaniasis, a disease
prevalent
all Mediterranean countries, and, also, to confirm
the presence of the s~me infection in dogs. His report on the
subject was published in 1911, in the A111W/S edited by the
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine, and it also engaged the
attention of the "Institut Pasteur de Tunis". It was later eulogised in a lecture on "Kala-Azar in Malta, with some remarks
Oil , the various Leishmaniasis", delivered by Dr. C.M. Wenyon,
M.B., B.S., B.Sc. at a meeting of the Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene, in 1913. He has had, since, ample opportu~ity
to show his keen interest in the protection and well-being of
children by his whole-hearted participation in the work ' of the
Mothers' and 'Infants' Health Association and of the Malta War
Memorial Hospital for Children.

in

....

In this small book Dr. Critien has thrown fresh light on an
interesting part of old-time Valletta. The subject which he has
chosen is one not only close to his heart but also one particularly
within his competence as Chief Government Medical Officer in
Malta for the period of nineteen years up to the first of October
1936.
In the first part of the book the author deals with the Holy
Infirmary (Sacr~ Infermeria) from a general standpoint with a
wealth of detail which shows that the author possesses in no
uncertain manner "an .infinite capacity for taking pains" . His
laborious researches and. diligent studies have brought to light
many details, hitherto unknown, about this sixteenth-century
Hospital of . the Kn~ghts. The nursing of the sick and wounded
was the main object of the Order's existence, and, throughout
their chequered history, whether in Jerusalem, Rhodes or
Malta, the Knights had always been renowned for their work as

vi.
Hospitallers. The late Dr. Laferla does not hesitate to state, in
his History of Malta, that, at that time, the Sacra Infermeria
was the 'best hospital in the Mediterranean, if not in the whole of
. Europe.
In the second part the author goes on to deal, sep'arately,
with th~ Holy Infirmary Dietary, and the Holy Infirmary Plate,
aJld gives to the reader an entertaining description with all the
minutia.e which only extensive and patient ..studies can reveal.

It is understood that it is the author's intention to .deal in
a fut~re publication with other activities of the Holy Infirmary,
as soon as his further enquiries are brought to fruition. Those
who are interested in the glorious past of this 'little Island with .
a great history' are indebted to Dr. Critien for his valuable
work • . H e bas. already delved into our past history in two notable
contributions. In the brochure "Tbe Manderaggio" "published
in 1938, he has given us a faithful and interesting description
of our· m ain slum area, and in the other brochure "A Convent
and a Hospital of the Past" published in 19'tO, he has traced the
history of the Convent of St. Mary Magdal en's founded by
Grand Ma ster Verdalle towards the close of the sixteenth cen_ _ _ro >.

•
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13y the time one has walked I'ound th e building used until
recently as Police Headquarters, ill Vall eUa, he will have
covered almost one thirrJ of a mile along sjx different stl'eets,
and may have noticed at -one of its cornel's a mal'ble tablet
reminding him that t11i s irl'egllJal'ly six-sided blo(',k was
oncetlte Infirmary of · th e Ol'der (1).
While, in fuel, J,hel'e is ver'y liltle in tlt e extel'iol' of this
building to I'emincl the casual passer-hy of the rnission it. hac!
fulfilled fOl' ovel' two centuries, the stateliness and beauty of
many other buildings testirying to th e prowess or the Knigltts
Hospitallel's as defendel's of the Faith ' and to their artistic
taste as pl'incely rulers have done much to divert public.
intel'est from ' lhis stone symbol of the "hospitality" .whi ch
every membet' of the Onlel' on his profess ion had solemnly
undertaken to practice. ' .
~This undertaking. was not r estricted to the provision of
t.reatment for male civilians in · the same premi ses and . on '
practically the same fooling as members of the Order, but
covered a ' number of well conceived ancl systematic
~ " eharilies" for the · treatment and relief of siclmess amon gst
.' - th e rest of the population; (2) "chari lies" which the Order

)
i

\

l ·
f~
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(1) The tablet, put up when Sir Harry Luke was here as
Lieutenant Governor, is inscribed as follows: - "This building
'was formerly' the Sacred Infirmary or Hospital of the Order. It
' was built by Grand Master Jean L-Evesque de la Cassiere, in
1574, and enlarged ,by Grand Master Cardinal Hugues Loubenx
de Verdale, in 1583. The main ward, which is now 505 feet ·
long, . was extended by Grand Masters Raphael and Nicholas
Cotoner "between 1660 and 1666".
.
(2) According to de 1tIoillin's Statutes (1181), women as
well as men were in his time eligible 'for treatment in the Order's
Infirmary. Besides · the hospitalization of the sick, the Order's
conception . of hospitality found practical expressi<;>n ' p,ere in
many other directions, such as the sheltering and relief of the
old and infirm, . the mothering and upbringIng of illegitimate '
and orphaned children, the subvention of the crippled, the
blind and the leprous, -the . feeding of the poor, the ' rescue of
fallen women and the provision of refuge for the repentant •

\

as

The Holy Infirmary
seen
from the St. Lazarus Bastion,
at the . time when it was
llsed as Garrison Hospital. The
picture shows most of the St.
Lazarus Curtain an~ part of
Sda. Tramontana Infirmary
frontages - practically the
outer limits of th e famous
Long Ward. Before that time,
no balcony was there and no
glazed-ware pipes and the window openings came down to
half their present length, also
- the PO/·tu lilaggiOl·e had not been
disfigured into a make shift
window.

,~

har! initiated or which, if pl'ovidccl by other. r eligious 01' lay
bodies 01' persons, it subsidized 01' otTicially encouraged.
No belLe!' in sight can be had of the charitaJ)Je activities
of lhe Ol'der than by nd,rerting to r.rand Master Lasti g's
statement, mad e at the General Chapter of tH5, when ils
mi ssion was foreefully summed lip ill th ese wOI'ds "all our
Br'utherhood possesses does . nol helong to us; but to the
siek, the weal, and th e infil'm".
.
In th e management of all its inlel'nal arCairs, this semimonastic BI'otherhoo,d was guid ed by its "Statutes" drawn
lip by . th e Geneml Chapter, of whi ch the Ma::;ler of the Holy
Infirmary wa s th e presi dent and in many ways the arbiter.
(3) .
When ever it was found necessary to make lI ew statutory
·provisi.ons or to ratify amedmennls made when the General
Indeed, it would seem that the Order, by extending the sphere
of its works of mercy, was trying to make amends for its
gradual encroachment on the privileges and municipal liberties
hit herto eujoyed by the Maltese and fo r the establishment of
au to c~atic eontrol over all the internal affairs of these Islands.
W hen the Order had to withdraw from these Islands, in 179B,
the French found that it had been spending about 1795BO scudi
a year for the up-keep of two Hospitals, a Home for the Aged
and Infirm and two Houses for Illegitimate Children, and 33075
scndi on out-door relief to the sick poor; besides 11352 scu,di
from private bequests and from Customs and Insurance Dues
ear-marked for the same purpose. The only Pious Foundation
in favour of th e Holy Infirm ary d~d not yield more than BB.B.O
scudi a year.
.
(3) . It would appear that the first Statutes-the "Rubriche
delLa Regula' dei Pratcll-i dell'Osp edale"-were prepared by
Raymo~d du Puys himself, the second Master of the Infirmary,
. 1120-1160, "qui primus ......... ordillavit et condidit Regula et
Statuta" and that he had them confirmed by Pope Eugene Ill,
the Blessed Bernardo Pignatelli. (R.M: .L. 16<19- Collezione · Di
Statuti, etc.). When the Knights HospitalIers had to abandon
Acre for Cyprus, however, the Papal Bull was destroyed by
fire, but a copy of the Statutes was saved which Master
Gouillaume de Villaret (1300-]307) resubmitted for confirmation,
this time to Pope Boniface, who availed himself of the occasion
to make some alterations in the text.
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Chapter was not in session,
this supreme Cuunci l \vas
convened to revise and re-enactthc Statllles. In [,his wav the
Order came to possess a homogeneous and ill1ivoc~1 s~t of
rules or "stabilimenti" fur the cundllct of its memhers at
all stages oC theil' life anu in any milital'Y or ecclesiastical
office they might have to fill during their many-sid ed career.
As the 1lllmhel' of the "stabilimenti" increa~ed, they '
were grouped for convellience into sections or "titoll",
acr;,ording to subject. Thus we find lhe section on
"Hospitality" immediately afLel' that on the "Heligious Duties
of Bl'ethren" and preceding that dealing vvith the purely
wordly concel'ns of the OI'(\CI':- ils private l'even~Jes, derived
from the many land ed estates or conimanderies scattered
all ovel' Europe, hith erto owned hy its members, and from
the accession, tl'ansfel" death and other duties they haJ to
pay into/ the Common Co ffer - "11 Commun Tesoro".

*

*

*

Of the twufold mission the ,Bl'oth edlOod undr.I'took lo
accomplish - hospitality and armed I'esistance to the Moslem
, menace ~ \var'l'ing natllrally appealed more strongly to its
youthful Novices, bec~illse 'more consistent with the upbringing and temperament of the gj'eater number; so that
the pre-eminence of the first over the second had to be
stressed ancl given pride oC place to on every occasion, in
t.he Statutes and in all olher official pl' onouncements (/l ).
In point of fad, the head of the Brolhel'llOocl was first lhe
"Custodian of lhe poor , of Christ and Maslel' of the Hospital
uf Jerusalem"before he was styled lhe "Most Excellent
(4) "All those who wish to dedicate themselv,es to the
Service of the Sick and to the defence of the Catholic Faith,
by becoming regular members of our Order'''' (R.M.L. Ms. B,BB,
Sectoin 2, para. 1). "Amongst Christians it is unanimously
held that, of all humB,nitarian and charitable undertakings,
hospitality holds pride ' of place as that which embraces them
n.B." (Ibid. Sect. 4, para. 1). "Whatever the Order possesses
has been ' the generous gift of pious and devout people purposely
to defray the cost' of hospitaljty and to wage war against the
enemies of Christ". (Ibid. Sect. 5, para. I).
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and the' Most Heyerend Gmnd Mastcr", and the highest
ofTice 'of th e Order was lhat of GJ'ilnu Hospitaller.
Hence, wherever the fortunes of wal' compelled them to
go, from .Iel'lI~alein to Acre, CYPI'IIS and Rhodes, the finit
cOJlcern of tlw Convent was t.o build an infirmary. (5).
The ll'ilIl Sf(' I' of the Convent - thr Order's Headquarters
- from til e Bur'go acr()~s the Grand HarbOllr 1,0 ValleLLa, in
1571, was cOII~ide l'ed ,by the majority or Grand Master Del
MOIlt.e's ell Lolll'age as vel'Y pl'emat.ure and was more or less
op enly opposed, uecau se of the as yet precarious accommoda lion for resid ential as well as adm inistrative purposes
in the "New l\l\·v n", where many capital buildings were sti ll
un finished fll' !lot even Jayed ouL. (6) Thus t.he const.ruction

(5) The uncertainty of the Convent's stay at Viterbo, whence
after more peregrination s it was eventually transferred to Malta,
must have d iscouraged the building of proper hospitals, so that
"hospitality" had to be limited to t he care of the sick at their
homes or as out patients at improvised infirmarieS. Fedeli,
(" L'Ordine rli i1l a/ta etc." Forli, 1913) in fact, limits himself to
the statement that at Viterbo the· Order made provision for the
domiciliary treatment of the sick and for the found ation of an
Infirmary. nut E . Erskine Hume (M edical WOTlr. of the
Kn-ights Hospitallers of St . .John of .Jeru.salem, Baltimore,
19 /1,0) states t hat the Order "opened a hospital in Civitavecchia
{1523} and established a more pretentious institution in Viterbo.
(1527).
'
(6) The formal laying of the foundation stone of the New
Town .by La VaUette took place on Thursday, 28th March,
1506, at 42 min. before midday, according to Giov. Antonio
Inferreri's observations, a "mathematician" from Syracuse who
was present with his astrolabe. The stone was laid JnOdt
probably somewhere under the wall of St. John's Cavaliei
il Balu.ardo cli San Giovanni Batt-ista-together ' with a lcaJ
casket containing gold, silver and bronze coins and a number
o~ emblematic medals <l'pecially struck by Simon Prevost, thE'
Flemish Master of the Order's Mint. One of the medals bm:e
the motto".lJ clita Renascens". Of the four engineers to whon~
th e task of planning the new Fortress Town had been committed
-Baldassare Lanci from 'Urbino, the brothers Balthazar and
Bartolomeo GOIlza and Francesco Laparelli from Cortona; 'only
Laparelli was
present at the ' founllation ceremony ~ A
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of t.he ~lagislerial Palace could not be tal\CJl in hand before
1572, and St. John's, lhc major chul'ch of t.he Convent, was
nol readyfOl' consecration until Felwuary, 1578. , So lhat
wh cn Dcl Mont.e di ed, ill ' j 572, ' he had lo be buried in lhe
lillle church Ileal' SI.. John 's Cavalier, which Jean de La
Vallet.le had built, before cvcl'ylhing else, Oil the crest of th e
Sceb-el'-rns promOlltory, to hallow al1LI prospcl' the constl't1clion of the lI ew Seat of lhc Ordcr. (7). '
I

(

c

c'

c

magnificent array of the highest officials of all branches of t!-o:
Order. Laparelli's were the plans that had ' been fina 1 \v
approved, and as a public recognition of his services the
Grand Master, after embracing him, hung round his neck a go:~
chain and medal with his own efl1gy in relief. (Bosio): ,
(7) This church was soon to take ' the place of the Convcnt's
Parish Church in the Borgo, and, like it, it was also dedicated
to St. Anthony Abbot and St. Anthony of Padua. But it was
only in 1617' that the pictures of the two Saints were solemnly
conveyed from the Borgo 'Church to St. John's, and thence to
the little Church near St. John's Cavalier. A memorable
occasion, bec~use the Grand ' Master, Alofius de Wign acout; chose
it also to make a present to the ' new Parish Church ' of a very
old and miraculous image of the Holy Virgin, painted on wood,
which Michael Ralli, a noblemall from Constantinople, had
given him when on a visit to this Island. The picture, ~howing
the Holy Virgin's head in a silver mount, was placed over the
main Altar, where it can ,still be seen, the object of popular
veneration. This, together with the yearly procession of the
Convent to their Parish Church on the recurrence of the feast
of the Holy Virgin's Nativity, in commemoration and thanksgiving for their victory over the Turks, explains why the
church came also to be known as the Church della Beata Vergin e
della Vittoria. In all the official records of the Order, in fact,
it is referred to as la Chiesa di Sant"Antonio volgnrmente detta
delta Yittoria. . (R.M.L. Arch. of the Order 1753.L.IV p. 23 '~).
It was the Church where all children born of Mahommedan
parents were christened; and, in its Liber Bapthismaton of
which the first entry bears the date 23rd July, 1617, ' the Parish
Priest called himself Parochus huius Parochia.e Sancti AnthO'1i
Abbatis et intra caeteris Sanctae Mariae de llictoria.
And it is by the antonym "Il- T;itorjn" that this church has
been known ever since. Perhaps, the straightforward dedication to "Our Lady of Victories" of the church built in Rhodes,
in 1480, in circumstances identical to those of 1565 in Malta,
~,

(

-1.2 Allhollgh lahour sllorlage and scarcity of materials must
have been slill had enough lo discourage large scale und erlak ings of any sort, it ,;vas decided in Novemher', 1574" to
still't wUl'k (J II tile ValleLla 1II0l'mal'Y, (8) EvjdenLly de la
r.a~:;iel'c,
dt'1 ,' I ollte' s successo r , and hi s Genel'al Chapter
'fell ,they (.;()uld no lon ge l' delay hllilding a new hosp ital. The
( ; ondition~ pl'evailing in the Borgo lnOI'mary were, in fael,
fat' from satisfactory, owing mainly to the insufncient
accommodalion it provided, though this had already been
increased in 1:';38, only a few yeUl's aftel' its completi on.
Also, now that the various omces of the OrdCl' were being
"-·' ·' moved to the "New Town ", that Jnfil'mary Ilad come to be
ill convenien l.l y situal.ed for all administrative and othel'
plll'poses,
Th e InO rma l'Y was opened in l 578. (9) Some say it ' was
all'eady being used fOI' patients in Hi7:.i. (to) However restricted the area cove red by Lh e original building and unpretentious
its architecture, (H) it could not have been comp leted 'within
only two yea l's of it s inception. The anxious speed at
wh ich th e construction of , this Mediterranean FOI'(.l'ess was
being pushed must have beelJ seriously slowed by an
unpreced ellted demand fol' stol'es of all , sods and for skilled
ancl'unsldllecl labour. It was the laboul' difficulty, in , fact,
that compelled, the Gl'tll:d
Mao'Ler and hi s Council, in
showed in Grand Master D' Aubusson a better und erstanding
of ,the desire of his followers to keep alive in .this way the
memory of th eir triumph over the enemies of their Faith, "in
perpetuum 7!Lonumentum liberationis civitat'is Rhodi ab obsidione
Thurcorum ". (R.M.L. Libel' Bullarum (1). '
(8) R. M.L. Arch of the Order 290.
(9) Zw ehl. "Information about the care of the Poor and the
Sick of th e Order of ·the Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem".
Rome i915.
(l0) ' Bedford. "The Regulations of the Old Hospital of the
Knights" Blackwood & Sons, 1882. '
(1]) Thc building very probably was planned by, and
constructed under the direction of Girolamo Cassar, the Architect of the Order, who built also the Auberges, of which
the Infirmary reproduced the severe features before the
subsequent architectural embellishment of their facades.

'- laSeplember 1;,)7ti, lo makc it a punishable offencc for any
membel' of the Or'der to dare 011 his 'sole authorit.y employ
any mastel' mason 01' mason 01' an); "picconiere, priatore,
manuale et burdonari" without: t.hecollsent of the Commissario Generale in cllUI'ge of Works,
Proof that, even in Hi78, lhe hospilal buildillg \·vas in pads
slill 11 Itflnisl.led, is fUl'I1ishcd by the decision of lhe General
Chapter, in July, 1583, "lhat. lhe building of the new lnfil'mary
he speeded 'up and cornplet.ed and that a, Chapel he made ill
'- it, with its Cemetery to bury lhepoOI' lhal dic in lhe
Infil'mal'Y." (12).
Unlil lhis was done, civilians dying ill lhe Infil'mal'Y
' were being bUl'ied in t.he Clwl'ch of Sta. Maria di Porto Salvo,
lIOt. far away; but. membel's 01' the Order wel'e, and conLinued lo be illler'l'ed in one of the lWo Convenlual r.lllll'che::;,
eithel' in Sl. .John's 01' in SI.. Anlhony Abbol, lhe Convent's
Parish Church , accol'ding lo rank.
How long.it look lo give effect. lo t.he Chapler's decision
lhal the Infirmary should have its own cemetcl'y, I have not
been able lo find , Bul, as the land betwecn Sda. Mercanli
and lhe St. Lazarus Baslion, which came soon lo be
separaled from the Infirmary hy t.he formalion of Sda.
Tramonlana in accOl'dance with the Town's layout, was as
yel 'lll1huiH, _ a likely plol may have been ear-mal'ked t.here '
and enclosed to serve as a burial ground even before lhe
Hospilal was ready for'the admission of pat.ienls, It was
lhere, in fact; th,at lhe, Cemetery was situated, just across
the road, so to say, and it cannol. have taken many monlhs
1.0 he made I'eady fOI' use. ('13).
.
As 'lo an Infirmary .Chapel, one was huilt within or
(12) R.M.L. Arch. of the Order 201 p. 45.
(13) Abela, writing 'in 1647, informs that the Cemetery was
, quite close to the Infirmary and that it; adjoined and was '
accessible from the church built by Fra. Giorgio Nibbia; and
that behind the Cemetery, in front of the Magdalens' Convent,
there was the Hospital for Women known as the Casetta delle
Donne, ' to distinguish it from the Infirmary, which was the
Men's Hospital. . Abela L. 1. para. XXIV.

qUIt e close to I.h e Cenwtery eneloSlIl'e, but after sonie years
and not fl'om Trcas1II7 funds. ' (H)
This Chap el, dedi cated to "0111' Lady of Mer cy, " was
el'C'cted in IG1:!. Ily Fra Giorgio ';"iihbia , (\:.;) expressly for the
lnlirmary dead and thr.· r.el elwalioll 01' masses 1'01' lhe repose
01' their soul s. It slood at !.he corner of the Cemetery neal'es t
to the Infll'IlHl,I'Y. Whntremained 01' thc site adjoining lhe
Cemetery was soon b1lilt over; and it is ·intcl'cs tillg to find
that several tenements in Sda. Trarnontana, opposite tile
.In nI'mary, Ile longed to the Nibbia FoulIda!.ion (lG ), and that
(1'1,) Zwebl states that "the first Chapel and the . Cemetery
were added to the Infirmary in 1583". This may be true of
the Cemetery; but so far no records have been met with of a
chapel having been built in or near the Infirmary, until we
come to the Nib bia Chapel which he states was constructed in
.1612. Whether there had been another chapel before Nibbia'3
is a 'point worth clearing up; until then one is justified in
assuming that Nibbia's was the first.

(15) Fra Giorgio Nibbia, who belonged to a very noble family
of Novara, came to Mal ta in 1574 and died here ill 1619. His
epitaph in th e Nibbia Ch apel, where he was laid to rest, speaks
of his liberality towards the poor and of his devoted services to
the patients in the Holy Infirmary, where he nursed the sick and
helped to bury the dead.
(16) According to a Treasury "Collection of Rent Book"
(H..M.L. Arch of the .Order 2.J.G) the immovables belonging to Fr.
Giorgio Nibbi a 's Foundation in this part of Valletta were 7
tenements in ·Sda. Tr.amontana, of which 2 were one-roomed, let
at sc.· 236 n year, and 1 in Sda. Ospedale let on a 99 Y'Jars lease
at sc. 43 a yenT.

nut the Foundation included also immovables near the
Auberge d'Italie as well as one fifth of Fra Giorgio's spoglio
. and several sums of money owing to him, as described in Notary
Vincella's deed of the 'O.8th July, 1619.
Fra Giprgio made this foundation to provide for, the upkeep
of his Chapel and for the celebration of masses for the Infirmary
dead.
Not long after , the Administrators of the Foundation formed
. the "Confraternity of Our Lady of Mercy", the members of
which had the right ,to be buried in the Chapel. But Infirmary

In UH::l, onc of th e hou sc!". facing Sda. MCI'canl.i was .madc
into a "llom e for Female Incurahl es" . . (17).

*

*

*

Th c bl,,;ial of. !.lI e dead not being onc of thc Infirmary
function!". to whi ch one need r evel't later, occasion is tak en
now lo say something ahout I.he Cemetery and its forlun es .
Til e Cemetery is said 1.0 have hecn a few fee l. above [h e
Icvcl of th e grollnd adjoining it and large enough 10 allow
or mOl'e than :lGO hurial!".. (18) As the dead, however, wel'e
bUI'ied in common gl'aves and th ere was no prescrihed limc
after which lhey could be ex flllm ed , it is nol. po s!".ihle to. fOr'll1
all idea of its extenl. 1.1. IIIlIst have been a smalli sh place, in
any case, but lh e numbel' of intel'ments I'un into tens of
thousands.
A eentral path, in line with th e entl'UlICe, divided th e
Cemetery longiludinally. On on e side thel'e \-vas a st.I'ip of
grqund r eserved for young childl'en ancl on the other a few
steps led \.0 an undergroulld ossuary where, besid es heaps of
odd bones, \\hol e sl,eleto ns wel'e lined against Lhe walls.
patients who, not being members, could pay se. 3 .6.0. in a
lump sum enjoyed the same privilege.
Nibbia had his Chapel affiliated to St. John's, the Major
Church of the Convent, so as to prevent the Prior and
Cappellani of the Infirmary from interfering with the management . of the Chapel and the affairs of the Con fraternity ; but
they had several . squabbles, all the same.
.
(17) This was Caterina Scappi's H ospitalis lti'U.lierurn
Invalidarurn, better known ·as the Casetta. In 1730,. the Proeu1'atori of the Ccisctt(]" in order to be a ble to have accommodation for
more patients, acquired some of thy houses belonging to the
Nibbia Foundation as well as the site then occupied by the
Chapel and its Sacrity. It would appear tha~ the Administrators
of the Foundation had long intended to enlarge the Chapel;
and this explains one of the conditions of t he sale by whicl}
the Proeuratori of the Casetta were to pull down the Chapel
and Sacristy at their own expense and remove the stone blocks
to a site close by. The new Nibbia Chapel was built in quite a
short time and was blessed by the Bishop, Fra . . Paul Alpheran
de Bussan, in August, 1731. (R.M.L. Arch. 636 & Ms. 20).
(18) R.M.L. . 142 / 6~
.
~' .

I
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The CcmcLrl'Y groLind mllst have beell' used with great,
I)ul'simony, as iL was ' not, hefore a couple of centuries that
th(~ Infirmal 'Y llmcials and [he peop le living near realized that
it was no longer performin g eITect.;vely iLs duty of mineralizin g organic. mal.l er and Lhat, for that l'eason, di sease might
break ,out dlle fo air polluLion, ' ''possa scoppiar qualche
infazione di aria".
But 'the Cemetery is sUl'e to have proved an intolerable
llubancel ong hefore that (1!l) though it was only in 1776
thal Rohan' s Geneml'Cllapter ordered the Procuratori of the
Treasury lo ! pl'ovide a mOl'e ' suitable , cemetery out of
yaJ!etla, (20) alld the Venemble Sixteen must llave used vel'y
strong langllage in camera, becau se within two years
, (2,j..Id 778) th e Grand Master was told that the new r.emetel'Y
was ready.
\Vhat is lefl of th e old Cemetery, afLel' Lhe ex tensive
reco nstructi ons ear'ried out in that pal'l of VaJl eUa during
-lh e last hundred years and a ff.cI' it. was , blitzed out of
I'eeognition in lite early months of HI<I.2, is a small area
b eh i~ld th ~ ruins of tlt e Sehool of Anatomy,
with a few
weather- bea ten anrl splintered memorial slabs lying here and
thel'e neal' a hounclat'y wall, 1.0 which they had sLuck for
ages held by an inch of mortar and hy lhe peaee of God. '

*

,.

*

Betw ce ll 1~83 and 1593 much needed additional or
iwpl'oved accommodation was provided in the Infirmary, as
besides. a sepal'a lc ward fol' incurable cases the list of new
buildings indlld ed a dispensary -wilh sleeping quarters for
Lh e "Aromalal'in" (U,S7), new qllal'lcrs for th e In f1rmadan
(1G!J3)as we ll as l:oom8 fol' lh e washi ll g of patients' clothes
and hospital lin en and fOl' the storage of same .
(ID) In IG80, owing to an unusually large mortality from
"malignant fevers", the Cemetery proved too small. Many
. bodies had to be left nnburied because previous burials could
not dissolve quickly enough, although quick lime was used: one
tumulo · to each burial. (H..M.L. Arch. of the Order 646).
(20) H..M.L. Arch. of the Order 309.

The Maggazzino Ward wi t;l
its iJeautiful grained stone ceiling. Very proiJabiy it , was
when the Infirmary came to iJe
used as a Garrison Hospital
that the sills of the windows
were chanfred down to a few
feet from the level of the floor
to improve natur:il lighting.
The horse stalls along the
other side of the Wanl were
built after that, for the PoliCt'
mounts:

,

This closes the first growing stage aT the "Palace 'of
the Holy Infirmary", as the Hospilal of lhe Order was st.yled
ill the minutes of lhe Council.
Belween lhis ' and the seeond :,;lage no impol'tant
additions 01'. slructural improvement::; appeal' to have been
made, except lhat in A,llgllSl, 16tH, FI'. Nicolas 'de Culans
- SL. Ouen, the lhen InfimHu'ian, (2 L) SllbmiLLed lo ' 'lhe
Gnll1d Maslel' and Council ' lhat he had managed lo turn a
patch of useless r'oelty ground into a garden for' convalescents; which, besides the 300 scudi he had already spent,
would cost him anolher 100 to complele, For having in lhis
way added to the amenilies o( the Infinnal'Y, Fr' , Nicolas '
asked \.0 be . allowed la go on llsing Lhis garden fOl' ten years
after' the expil'alion of his 'term of office . . It is not possible
now to identiry t.he whereaboll\.s of this garden.
\

*

*

*

, The secoild stage of the Infirmary's growth began in J6,'i~,
when Fr. Carlo Cauchon d'Anise, the lnfil'mal'ian, represented to the General Chapter' that lhe ('Sala della Infermeria"
had hecome Loo small for their' needs. The Council ordered
the Pf'Oclll'alor of the CommunTesoro and the Hospit.nller to
meet on the spot and find out how much it would cost to
enlarge iL. (22) But it took ovel' fOllr years fOl' thillgs 1.0
advance a step further, as il was in Decemhel" 1659, Lhnl
the ' Coullcil was l'o'used again la ' the necessity of enlarging
the Infirmary, "ad dominorum aegrotorum commodum",
when it appointed a Commission of FOllr to go fully ·i.nto I.he
maLLeI' and prepare a scheme v"il.h plans and models ,
In less than a month the Commission was ready wilh
ils rep'ort,
which tlte Council adopted in February,
1660, ab incarnatione:- all immovables that \vere in the way
of the proposed extetlsion wel'e 1.0 be bought out and demolished, and the cost 'of expropl'iation met enlil;ely out of the
moneys derived from the sale of prizes captured by the Fleet
of the Order - praepae triremium. Bul the money fol'
huilding was ' to be found by the Commun Tesoro. 'The first
(21)
(22)

R.M.L. Arch . of the Order 117. p. 125,
R .M'.L. Arch, of the Order. 119,
.J.

.~
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ston e of lite extension was laid by Grand Masler Rapha eJ
Cotoll l'r ill .Iull e, 1662, and th e ex tension was completed in
July, I (i{j (i , tlnd e!' (:\,and ~last.er Nicholas CoLonel', his brolh er.
Til e oulslanding fealure or th e second stage was Lhe
prololl gatioll of Lhe front · and largest of t.h e two original
wU!'d :-; towlll'l! S th e Post of CasLille and PO'rtugal - versus

11

Venerandae Linguae Castillae et Portugalliae propugnaculum

!

1

i

I

i

I
I

~hc ll c l' kn own Lo li S as Ihe Lower Bal'racca, r esulting in Lh e

form ati on of a, ward, ce iled at a heighL of 30} fl. under one
single roof and measUl'in g 503 ft. x 34 fL 10 ins., the world
famou s Hall of th e Uoly Infirmary. As if Lo mark off Lhe old
ward fl'o m ils ex tension, Lhe altar existillg against lhe wall
of th e ex tend ed, end was lefL sLallding (23) .
In Ihis way th e Infirmary came lo have Lhree inslead of
two main wards, all at lhe sam e level and opening one into
anoth er, armn ged like a Roman T, of which Lhe horizontal
bar would l'epl'esent th e old \-va rd over'looking the Grand
Harbolll'
as now extended to more than double its
origin al lell glh, and the verti cal lhe small er ward - .the
Sal~tta - at right angles to il.
lL can sa fely be assum ed that. the scheme includ ed also
the exlension of the room undel' t.he front warrl known as
the Magazzino . originall y inten ded , ' as its name cleal'ly
ShO\,iS, for t.he storage of hospital equipment, eLc. On its
St. L azar-liS Curtain side, the Magazzino was Cllt in Lhe rock;
but th e rest was above ground level, so that on one side at
l east it had · doors and windows on to the yard space at ils

(23) R ather than move the altar that was at the end of the
Old Ward, another was built with : its back to it so that it
faced the extension. In this way patients in the Saletta, the
Ward at right angles to the Old Ward, could still assist at the
celebration of .Mass, as well as the patients now warded
in the extension. During the week, Mass was said at one of
the . altars in turn, on alternate days, and at the two altars on '
Sundays and holidays of obligation. .
It was at this time also that the Treasury allowed the
windows of the Infirmarian's qu arters,
hitherto fitted with
waxed linen , to be glazed, on condition .that his-the FrenchLangue sh o uld bear .all relative expenses, present and future.
(R.M.L. Liber. Decret. 645 p. 77).
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back latel' known ·as the Lower Court. The , "Magazzino",
now made of the same size and shape as the 'extended vvurd
over i t, was put to sevel'al imporlant uses, for which,
however, il was quile "ullsuited. Thu s part of it, some 380
ft. long, was walled ,ofT l o serve as a ward for' lhe tl'eal.menl
of bonavogli, civilian prisoners and privalely ow ned
slaves, and kllown .as the ~Iagazzino Ward-"la Sala del
Magazzino"; its end sec ti on, towar'ds Scta. Pozzi, was used
fOI' th e r eception , of foundlillgs and Lh e 'res t became the
[nflrmal'Y , Ki tchen, which was still there ill 178(;, w hen
Howard descl'ibed'it as "tlarl\er alld more offensive than t.he
resl of lhat part of the Infirmary ".
But it. was not long befol'e lhe need wa s fell of beller
storage room fOI' ' m ~ltlresses, so that they would not be
ruin ed by damp, and of mor e ward space for surgieal
" patients, th e two rooms :sel apart for wounded members of
lhe Orcier, "ll Cavalieri feriti", having proved to be too
small. Thi s was in 1G(i!), when two mOl'e "magazzini" wer e
builllo slol'e perishable hospital eq uipm ellt and six additional
small l'ooms for the wou nd ed, much better si luated lhan
lhe exisling ones-"in un sito a questo fine molto opportuno."
From now on, no building operatiollS of any imporla nce
'appeal' lo have heen cal'l'ied olltunUl th e earl y years of 1700.
when th e last free stl'etch' of lh e Infll'mary's perimeter, a
' gap on its Sdll . Mer canti aligllment, was built. up.
To what extent . pr'evio\ls expansion, had encroached
\lpon this frontage on e cannot say with certainly. ,That t.he
Sda. Ospeda:le side' of the Innrmary, however, had already
grown to, and some \vay 'r ound its Sda. , Mercanli corner,
b!,)fore that time, may be r easol)ably in ferred from t.he r ecommendation made, as earl y ' as '1679, by t.he Commissarii
, Visitatori of the Infirmary, that only the entmnce opposite
th e Camerata be then ce forth used for the admission , of
patienls . (2,n
(2''\') R.M.L . Arch of the Order 262. ,Until then p atients had
been admitted by the Porta M a,~gio re in Sda. Tramontana. One
may still see the jambs and lin td of the Sda. Mercanti entrance,
now walled up to a certain height and fitted with a heavy iron
grating above that.
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-The Sda. Mercanti rl'ont was completed in 1712, llnder
Grand Ma~ter Pel'ellos, and the open space at its bacl< being
now en c lo ~ed by buildings on all skIes became the UppCi'
Court {)I' Utlurll'angle or the Infirmury. ' A fountain beal'ing
Perellos' Hl'ms cal'ved in 'stone was erected at tlte centre of
t.his COllrt, testifying to the active interest disp,layed by the
Grand Mastel' in this last stage of the Infirmary's gl'owth. The
Grand Master took this occasion (,0 show also his interest in
t.he spiritual weHare of the sick, and did so munificently by
constructillg at his expense a Chapcl at the angle of the
Saletta wilh Lhe Sal a Vecchia and accessible directly from the
former. A (/pdicalor'y inscription: "Sacramentorum Sacramento
. :,....... honoriftcentius servando"j dated 1.712, was placed on
the lell hcllld side '''''all of the Chapel. (25)
When the gap on the Sda, Mercanti front ,was built
over, lhe whole sile on which the IlIfirmary had beenleismely
expanding [01' the last hundred years or so came to be used
up. One eallnot expect these extensions, made at more
01' less lon g intervals and , eonce l'l1ecl as they were with
. satisfyillg the needs that at the time were most pressing, to
have followed any set plan. Also the lie and configul'atioll
or the groll lld must have pr'oved a vCI'y disLtil'bing factor in
decidin g where alld ' llOW best to provide the required
additional aeeommodation . As a r esu lt of these piece-meal
accretions, impol'iant services came to be dislocated and
apartments as well as sick-rooms added that were inconveniently situated in r espect of other similar existing accommodati on. In this W~lY the Infirmary building grew into a
straggling whole, too unwieldy for' salisfaeLory and easy
administration and, supervi sion , both from the dome'stic and
the medical standpoint.
(25) PCl'eHos built this Chapel, which he dedicated to the
Most Holy Virgin, to provide a place where the Holy Eucharist
could be "more honourably preserved, for the salvatIon of the
sick". Un til then the Blessed Sacrament had been kept in the
Altar of the Most Holy Trinity: in the ward adjoining. The
Chapel was blessed ' in December, 1712, and the Blessed
Sacrament transferred to the new tabernacle in February, 1712,
ab incaMatio1l.e (R.M.L. Arch. of the Order 262). , "
'
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. it would appear that ,in 1660-1662, just enough gl,otl11d
was cleared by expl'opriation and' demolition to allow of
the old front ward being made of the length required anci no
.more; so that, when ' cornplelecl, the extended ward came to
butt against private buildings at the comel' of Sda. S. Nicola
and Sda'~ Pozzi. ' 'rh is, hesides spoiling the aspect of the
Infil'mary along the CUI'tain, prevented openings being formed
fOI' the admission of ail' , and light into the terminal
section of the extended ward. The obvious 'remedy would
have been to buy and p.ull down the obstructing property
when the extension was built. Instead, we find the Treasury,
more than a hundred years afLer, paying 1854 scudi,to annex
it and IIse it. fQr the treatment of luetic patients.

-

Dut, though one c~nnot help admitting as justified the
animadversions, some of
them vel'y sca'thing, on the
Infirmary , building, the Ol'der' cannot be blamed for having
been unawaJ'e of,ol' indirferent· to its faults, and the Order"s
concern in that respect is shown by the fact that, in 1776,
. the constl'uction of aJ1"entirely ne,w Infirmary. on a site more ,
suitable ' in every ,way \'.I1.1 S advocated by the French Langue.
The French ](nights, who had a statutory I'ight to the highest
office in that ' institutioll, felL: , _no doubt, they were more
directly resportsib,le for its I'epllle and for the quality of the
"hospitality" " it supplied. The eve!' mounting general
expenditure, however, and the financial embarl'assment of
the Treasury ovel' the in corporation of the Anlonine Order, in
1777, which committed the Orclel' of SL. John to the yearly
average payment of some 73,300 scudi for ten years, must
have discour'aged sel'ious consideration of any scheme for the
building of a new hospital:

*

*

The Infil'mary ' sit~; its orientation and the lighting and
ventilation of its principal wards have in turn been the sub.
ject of much unfavourable , comment.
The suitability of ~he site cOlllq. reasonably be defended
on the ground of its easy reach from Fort SL. Elmo and the
Grand HarboUl'. As :the former was meant to be made, by

an

extensive system of dcfellsivc works, inLo a most
formidahle slronghold against aUaei> from the sea, and
Galley . Creek th e Porta delle Galere - in Lhe Grand
HUT'boUl' offcr ed Lhe sa fest. an ehot'agc to the ships of thc
Order r etut' lling from [h cit' fl'eclIl cnb SCl'llpS with encmy naval
ships and pT'i vatee rs or from theil' more or less unprovoked
in cursion s 0 11 Enstem shores, th e II ca rll ess of the Infirmary
meant quicker' removal to ' hospi lal of the wOllnrled and the
sick. .
.
Access 10 I.he Infi r ma ry from the Harboul' side appears.
in fact, la have been made more exped itious by means of a
short cut lead ing lip to' it from somewhere near' the Old
BalTiera. Also. as it happened, the vicinity of th e 'sea provided an ~asy way or disposing of the eXGl'el.al and other
li cluid JnfinTl ar'y r efuse. t1l1'ough cllttin gs and faulls in its
rocky fOlln dalio ns: an easy but very primitive and objecti onable so lu tion of \vhat is orLell it majol' problem of
sanil.al'Y engin eering . (26)
As t.o the outlook of th e lnfirlllal'Y, th e architect who
planned th e original bl'l ilding may have been compelled by
the lie or lhr. ground, whi ch sloped rather sharply [['om Scla.
Mercant.i to Lit e SL. Lazarlls Cur'lain, to have its main ward
facing sOllth-east, notwith standin g that it wotlld thus be fully
ex posed to th e stlltry moist scirocco winds so pl'evalenl here
in the lale sli mm er ann aulumn.
(26) It would appear that in the rock, under some part of the
hospital building, a regular trench or culvert had been formed
for the discharge of excretal refuse, which explains the weekly
issue of oil for lighting the culverts: " per le m.ine oue si buttana
gli escre-rnenti: 15 m.isure .di alia ogni Sabata" . (R.M.L. Ms.
(}I\,6) . This must have been the "underground space" mentioned
by Robert, Vaubois' Principal Medical Officer, in 1798, "where
. dirt and Jilth were discharged, which thence run into the sea,
so that there were no bad smells"; a statement very much .
. open .to question . Bedford speaks of a "vaulted passage",
. portion of which was brought to light in ] 881, during seweragf!
excavations, which seems to have beell a communication of the:
Infirmary wi th the sea. (Bedford. "Old Hospital of the Knights",
Blackwood &. Sons, 1882 p. IX).

Built,' as they \ver'e, with windows too high above floor '
level and some of them ,villI flool"s below the level of the SUI'rounding ground 01' of intemal yare!s, the main wards of the
H.oly Inl1rmarj did not possess conditions favouring natural
'lighting and ventilation and must have been dark during the
best pal'lof the day and stuffy, if not ill smelling, at all
times. Hence the need of two oil lamps during the rounds of
holll Physicians and Surgeons and the strict injunctions
to wal'd servants to make ' sure they had on charge the
regulation bmss candlesti ck and ward lanterns. This explains,
also, the morning and evening fumigations of wards wilh
' rosemary sprjgs ·and · till:; boiling of vinegar in open pans
• at night, dur'ing r:neals and during the doctors' rounds. No
. doubt the pJ'imitive . sanitary HITangemenLs added to the
fouling of the air in the ward S, notwithstandiing all the
directions the Prodomi '\,vere expected to give lo prevenl lhe
I
pJ'ivies cut in the thickness of walls becoming a source of
nuisance.

*
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Dy the time the Infirmary had ceased to grow it came' to
have an irregulal'ly hexagonal shape, and covered an area
of a little over two acres. Architecturally its ,most incongruous gJ'o\yth took place at th e time, of the two' Cotoners,
when its main waJ'd, : "vhich until t.hen 'had made up the
whole front of the original buildil1g, was prolongecl in the
direction or the Lower Rarracca.
About one-fourth of the said al'ea was taken up by thl'ee
internal yards · which. follower! the outline of .lhe buiiclings
e,riclosing them. Thus a biJ'd's-eye view would show the
Inl1rmary as if made ,of three sections, each with an open
space in the middle: two rectangular and one triangular,
bu'\, much smaller, in beti'een.
,
.
, As fllready stated, the ' 10weJ' 'section facing the Grand
HarboUl' oveJ' theSt. Lazarus Curtain, w,hich fOI' that J'eason
. was known also as ,the Inl1rmary Curtain - "la Cortina
dell'Infermeria" - was built fir's l and, aftel' the exten sion
of ils front ward, was able to accommodale the gJ'eatcI'
number ofhospiLal patients. The upper section, namely

that ~acing th e Camerata (27) in Sda. ~i e rcanLi, came
inLo being las t, but parL at Cl Lim e. So that it ah'eady
had . a door on Sda. ~I e r callli, close 1.0 Sda. Ospedale corneT',
before th e r esL of th e Sda. MercanlifJ'ont was built. This
section when completed began to be kn own as th e Infermeria
Nuova; but it was r ea lly Lhe most, I'eeently built parl oflh e
Intll'mary und nol a new Infirmary.
.
The yard belongin g Lo th e lower SElcLion measured 13.1.·
,fL. x 82 ft. and was known as lh e Cortile di Basso - the
Lower Court 01' Quadrangle - because 34 fl. below the level
of the Upper Court, th e yard of th e Sda. ·MeJ'canti . section,
which measured 90 ft.. x 90 ft.
As Sda. ~l c rcant.i nlns at an an gle of som e "·:i O to Sda.
Il'landesc - t.h e street sliiJ'ting Lh e SL Lazarlls CUl'tain th e cOl'responding Inl1l'maJ'Y seet.ion s came lo be separated
by Cl tri angular gap whi ch t.h ey both encroached upon but
did not en li r cly fill; hence th c , fOJ'mation of an in lermediate
t.riangular I.otll 'l, ahout :170 sq. yard s in aJ'ca.
Som e of lI lC' Inl1J'mal'Y plan s are ap!. lo giv~ one t.he impression that Lhc'.'inl.erm ecliate" and l,he Sda. MeJ'canli sections were lh e Gon secutive thou gh mu ch pl'otl'actcd execuLion
of a wh ole lell gth and well matured scheme of hospital extensi on. Th cr e seem to ))e no record s in support of Ihis vie\-v and, .
, as alread~' ~la Lp d , th e awkwaJ'd disl.l'ilJtltion of mu ch of th e
accommodation contain ed in thcse sections poinls morr to
extemporized arldition s titan toa ~t'l and comprehensive
building schenw.
The remal'l; that Lhe cxLrcm c so uth-east. end uf Vall etta
was not Ih e' )'i ght pla ce fol' a hospital is noL, . as explained
hefore, a fail' appreciation of Lhe cil'eumstances by whi ch,
ill 1574, th e Urd er was guided in it~ selection , and should be
di smissed. NoL so th e slat.ement. t.hat the Infil'mat'y was t.he
.

".
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(27) Th e Camerata: was built in ]573, under Verdalle, and
was used for several purposes' 'before it was turned· into the
Infirmary laundry and linen store, in ] 779, at the cost of sc.
7225.5.17. Until then these offices formed part of the Infirmary
proper; Sec: Bilancio Decennale del Cqmmun Tesoro~ . 178,(,.
;

•

DlosL compilcatecl and ill-arranged building In eXistence. (28)
Alld it is this facl., which cannot be contraverted, that makes
one shy of aLte'mpLing anything bllt a general descr'iption or
the accommodation it provided; the mo)'e so as there seem
lo be no conlemporary plans that might help identify ' and
., explain the use of its various · offices and apartments.
The plans available contain no explanalol'Y notes, ancl
wel'('. pl'epal'ed long afler the Infirmary had ceased to be tile
Hospital of the Knights . . Since then, the Fl'ench used it, fot'
two y~ars, and after them lhe English for many years, as a
~Iilitary Hospital; and . they in tllm cal'rierl out exlensive
. structural alterations. to make it suit theil' r eq uirements and
conform as much as possible to their, ideas of hospital construction and sanitation. After lI)at and IIntil the pl'esent
War brol,e out, the InfirmUl'Y bllilding has been the Police
DepOt, which made it neces ~ar'y to use some of the wards as
stables and garages, to do away with the omamental well
in the Upper' Court, to open or wall lip rooms, to build or'
remove divi sional walls. Axis 'bombs have damaged it since,
irretrievably in places.
Now that the hope expressed by Dedford. in -L88 L, that
the Holy Infirmary might be spur'ed as "a relic of charilable
magrjifieence" seems to have l'eced ed int.o the land of dl'eams,
and fear'irlg that post~'vVi.~l" recon stru ction may encroach
Clll'theron its l'ighLful claim to be presel'ved as much ' as
possible inlact, it. may be fonnd useful anr! timely to renew
and perhaps improve our' acquaintance with this stone
/' testimony of lhe besl ll' aditions of the Order.

, "
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(28) "Barracks and Hospitals Commission, 1856" as quoted
by Bedford, "this Hospital is one of the most complicated build·jngs we have seen, and ' one of the most ill-arranged and unsuitable places for the ,Sick of a Garrison in existence,"
~,

c

Th e list of food -sLuffs from which Lhe Jnfirmal'Y
Physician;; and Surgeons were allowed Lo ordcl' whaL they
co nsidcl'eLl hesl (1) for lhe palienls under ,thei r care was
su fficienll y lung and varied lo remove any misgivings new
admissions may have had on thaL se()f'c . The 1'(1 er, in facl,
spared IlO ,pains in pl'ovidin g the Infirmary wiLh the best of
everyLhill g. "The Jllfirmarian" ill Lhe woI'L1s of Chev . La ,
Nouhe, who filled t.hat office in 16 \,3, "was enlnlsted and
eharged by aII 'slatutol'Y Iuvvs and r'cgulaLiolls 10 obtain fat'
Lhe siCk lh e hest and mosl excellelll foo d."
As an incidental illustration of lhe above one may
mention thal ~lons i eu l' Dumonl, wlro wrole an account of
his visiLlo Mall.a in 'I G!)!) (2) wen!. away wil.h Ih e impl'ession
lhat the Infirmary fare as well as lhe ll'ealment were so good
lhat. there was hardly any J\night who obj'ecl.erl la go in as
a paticn l. Alld anol her "French Gell t1em an", anonymous
Lhis tim e, W I10 prided him self " on seein g things that no
others before him had noliced" was slruc,l( by the fact.
that more Lhan 200 chi ckens a day we re used lo prepal'e
soup 'for' the patients and that, in one word, the food 'was so
excellen t lhal no pati ellt, howeve r ri ch and well ' looked
after at. home, could wi sh for' anything bcLler'. Indced wc

o

(1) , "Above everything el~e, the Prodorni see that every
article used in the preparation of the Infirmary diets is of good
quality, s~l e cting always the best. Thus the sick are able to
get excellent chicken broth and soups made with vegetables,
vermicelli or rice, minced meat and every sort of meat ordered
for them, such as chickens, pigeons, cockerels, beef, veal or game
-made into hashes, fricassees, stews , rissoles-in the necessQ.ry
quantities, besides 'milk of almonds, fresh eggs, prunes arid
raisins, and every kind of refreshment good for sick people,
such as restora.tives, sweet biscuits, apples and pomegranates
with sugar, and other sorts of fruit preserves according to the
requirements of each .' Knights and persons of t he Habit receive
double portions." (No t'i zie dell.a Saera I n ferrnel'ia ete.-RomaRoceo Bcrnabo 1725) .
(2) (R.M:.L. BF. 1).

have It on r'ecord that, in 1685, the Infirmal'Y "vereusing as
many as 1200 chickens and between 7 and 8 · hundred
. coel,cl'cls and pigeons pel' weeli. (3). Blit th(~ chickens,
accol'ding to the anonymous writel,,· afLer beiug strained off
the soup, were thrown away, "on jette le reste", a statement one could hardly expectlhe fiitehcn staIT 1.0 bear ou\'" (")
No one who has hag to cater for lurge I nsli III Lions, even
if invested wilh powel's as wide as the fufirmarian's, would
expect everything to ~go on smoothly always; nOI' would he
. be surprised at· ocea;;ional complaints such as found uLLerance in the meinoranclum again~t ' de Loub enx Verdalle ~
• the Cardinal Gmndmaster :- prepared fOl' submiSSion to
Pope Sixtus V, Verdalle's great fl'iend. ,This document was
signed by the Knights and Bailiffs of the Spanish ancl Ttalian
Langues, who; as it happened, had an axe to 'gr'inrl wit.h
Verdalle,
mainly because he was 'yet ·a nothel' French
Grandmastel'. As to the fnfirmary,
th~y · complained that
the sick ther'e "suffel'ed in body and soul" ; a very sweeping
statement. based, · as r 'e gards Lhe body,. on · the assertion
that the Hospital apothecary was often shol' t of drugs and
these were of pOOl~ quality- as a rule, and that the 'd iet was
unsuitable and not nourishing ellough: As an instance of
this, it was stal.ed .that, instead of chicken, patients wen>.

(3) "Nouvelle Relation <Iu Voyage et Description exacte de
I'Isle de Malte dans I-et at ou elle est a present et qui les auteurs
qu'en ont ci-devant escrit 11 'ont jamais observe' ". Paris, Chez .
Gervais Plonzier, . 1679, R.l\LL. Bn., 6.35.
(4) This had formed the substance of a complaint by the
Infirmary fowl contractors, w~o stated that weekly requisitions
on that sc.ale-which they were bound to supply at contract
prices, the lowest ever tendered~were .n ot leaving them any
profit, as birds were extremely scarce and none could be
·i mported from , Sicily. The Treasury asked the Infirmary
Prodomi to report; who explained that they had to increase the
rations very substantially, . because patients admitted to the
Infirmary on their return from long cruises ' developed enormous
appetites. The Treasury took it on trust that it was so, and
granted the contractol'S a, 70 sc. 'bonus, warning them not to ask
for more. R.M.L. Archives of thf Order, Ms. 646, p. 570.
,
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given goat-fl esh whi ch helped to polish Lhem off: and thi s, · by ;
Lhe way, shows lhat. ever'! then 0111' goals callle in JOl' a good
deal of abll~e.
On c mll st not fOl'gcl, however, Lhal ,th e latler years of
Ver4all e's ru le were years of acute distress, ow in g lo .fami ne
and to a sevr,re outhreak of plagu e, w hi ch must have mad e
things most difficult f OI' eve rybody and stmill Pd th e resourceful ingen uity of lh e administl'alive heads of the Infll'mary lo
breaking puint. . So that, without cl'erliling th e fl esh of goaLs
\\'iLhan y specific powel' 1.0 rlo lH11'm, it is likely that most of th e
comp l aints about the Infirmal'Y wel'e not ill foun ded . This is
probabl y why Verdalle, ,;vho took th e trouhle l o contravel·t
in wriling, po int by point, all th e shortcom ings fOI' whi ch
!.he 'memorandum held him responsible, in dealill g with the
Infirmary sCI'eened himS!3lf gcneral l~' behind the lnfll'mariall ,
statin g that he was a trusted and competent administl'al.or
and was helped by the best J\nigllts or his Lallgue, and left
it at th at. I{ut he made. the intel'es ting though not entirely
, unexp ected admission, which sUl'ely appli ed to many of his
predecessor s and successors as we ll. that he did not visit
the Hospital regularl y, h1.1t whenever he found it conveniently
possible to clo so. ' Verdalle, oy t.h e way, was known to be
very fond of a game of cards .

*

*.

*

Th e Ord er' macl e it a poinl 1,0 see lhat nil food prescr'ibed
for pa tients l'each ed th em lInallel'ecl boll! in quantity an'c1
quality . This control was exercised by the InOrmarian and
by the Infirmary Prodomi, in th e intel'est of til e patients as
well as of 111 e Procuratori of th e Treas lIl'y; who, as the officel's
en tru sted w ilh th e placing of all important .foo d and oth er
contracts, \"ere respon sible to th e Gmnclm aster and Council
for th e rarr.fll l finan cin g of th e Or'dcr's fOI'cmm:.t institution.
the mailltenance at which, as l.im e went un, was, proving
lo be al') incr easingly heavy burd en .
. Apparently lh e only oulsid e fulfil-finding about the
Tnfirma l'Y food was Howard's, who, ill 1786, dUl'ing his thre~
week's stay in th ese I slands was given free access to the
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Or'der' s hospital s and ' prisons. Ho"vard, whose sweeping
cOlldemnation of the Infirmary is l' efel'red to elsewhere, (5)
was a vel'y meticliIou s critic and objected to the " swee t
cakes" and ' to the sticky sweetmeats sel'vccl lo patients at
meal tim e: pl'Obably, th e biscottini and amendolate, made
principally of sugar and ground almonds. Almond s are
plentiful in Southern EUl'ope, and are extensively used in
lhe making of sw~eLs · and othcl' dishes, restoratives and
syrups, of which th ey fOl'm a vel'Y' tasty if not highly nourishing ingr,ed ient. Evid enU), Howurd did not have a swect
looth, and would have done beLLer ' if he had pulled the
ear s of the Gmnfimaster and Council for tolerating
unwarranted discI'imination between members of th e Order,
civilians and slaves, whi ch went so faI' as to allow th e first to
bavc doubl e rations in I'egal'd' \'0 important dietelic items,
01' to repeat some of the COli I'ses. (6)
This sort of par'tialil,y had r eacb ed a point at whi ch the
Procuratciri ' of ~ he Tr'easu I'y mu st have felt it their duty to
inform th e Gmnri Master, as they did in J 757, complaining
(5) Howard: An Accou.nt of the P1'incipal Lazarettos of
' Europe, 1789. Howard found fault with nearly every Hospital
in Europe. At least 'our Infirmary escaped the obloquy of being
bug-infested, . unlike one of the Hospitals in London whlch
Howard states had to pay a sum every year for the destruction
of these insect.s .
(6) As to the quality and quantity of the bread, for example:
that for civilian patients ' was for many years of a quality called
pane schiacciato as distinguished from the pane di semola, the
best,' issued to 'members of the Order. It was only in 1679
that the Treasury ordered that all patients bedded in certain
wards-"sala di sopra, sala dei feriti e sala dei flu.ssu.anti"be given the , same bread as the Knights , but of less weight,
. 8 ounces instead of 10, and pane schidcciato to ' patients in the
"illagazzino" ward and'- iu the"Falanga" and to all 'Infirmary
employees. This second quality ' bread was m ade of all the
flour remaining after the separation of the semola, but without
the addition 0] the offals: granza and caniglia. The schiacciato
was also issued to civilian prisoners, crews of the galleys and
galley slaves, but ,to crews and slaves with the granza adde~.
(R.M.L. Decreti ,C. Te~oro~ Arch. of the Order 6406 and 262) .
./"
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that the ~ Iililary amI Heligiou s m e ml~e l's of the Order, as well
as certain distinguished fOl'eign el's, were put on a very
expensive diet til e very day th ey came in, in defiance o[
Infirmal'Y rules and reg ulHtion~, (7) And tllis L:art nol have
been the Tl'caslll'Y's first complaint.
Tllat foo d wa s onc of th e Il eav'iesL items of Inflr'mary
expenditlll'C \Hi S admitLed in so many \\' o l'd~ by th e 17!I;j
Commi ssion - la Commissione di Stato Economica ill
their l'epOl'l to the Grandmasl er and Coullcil,wh en they
said that rood wa s "una delle principali spese"; nor'could
they help laying emphasi:,; on Ih e fact that the cost to
maintai)l the Hospital ---: "on e o[ the two essential establishments of lh e Order'" - had become unbearabl e, As a matter
of fact. lh e Infll'flIa1'Y food accounts had been ' giving the
Treasury officials no peace of mind since a long time.
Accordin g to the Audit.or's' Heport on the Bilancio Generale
of th e Treasury for th e flnaneial year :1781-2, scudi
6836 '1.9.D had been' spent fOI' th e t.1'eat.m ent of 153333
patients during that yeal" each paUent being reckoned lo have
cost lUl'i :5,7 per day. (8) nut even so, one ca n undel'sland
lhe acritaLio n of th e Treasury' on finding that for the financial
year- 17!)G-7 lhe Infirmary was go ing to cost the Order 79, ~- 7()
sc. as r eclwned on the previolls ten years' expenditul'e. Thi s
was ahollt. double what they had spent ill 1679 and the fnct
that tile number of patients tt'eated had in creased consi der'ably, th ough not quite in the same pl'opor't.ion, was 110
consol ation. The extent of the Tt'easury 's flnancjal straits
may he judged by the decision that all th e silver plate t.h e

I .

(7) On admission and before any doctor h ad seen them,
these patients were issued with two chickens each, morning and
evening, which very often . they either sold or exchanged for
other unsuitable and possibly harmful articles of food. All this
was stopped: -no food to be given to new admissions before
they-had been seen by an Infirmary Physician, a1Jd .the Prodomi
to make sure that no one was admitted who was not really, but
pr'etended to be ill. (R.M.L. Arch. of the Order 639).
' (8) R.l\:LL. Arch, of the Order 273 p. 356.
I
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Infir'mal'Y cou ld do 'vvilhout was to be' minted, (9) besides
a quantity of the Grand Master's Palace silver ancl some of that
belonging 1.0 the wa'rd I'ooms of the ships of the Order. (10)
An in stance of the Treasury's ' unremiLting endeavours
to cut down expenditure was the stoppage of the meat ancl
wine isslled daily ' to Gabriel Henin, the Senior Infirmary
Surgeon, ' ('l1) This was done qn the advice of the said Economy Commission. Perhaps it was~'It also as a result of this Commission that the Prodomi were instr'ucted that only the crust
of bread was to be used for the patients' soups, the cr'lImb
to go to the Aromatario for !lis poult.ices. , (R.M.L, Arch,
of the Order 17:14. ) ,
Th~ need of retrenchment all round, in fact, had become
most pressing during the second part of the 18th Century,
when, ' owing to its .increased commitments and, the dwindling revenues from its Commandef'ies, tile Order was at its
wi ts' end how to find money 1.0 carry on the administration
, of these' Islands. .
•
The concel'll of the Treasury at the mounting cost of the
(9) R.M.L. Arch. of the Order 274,. fol. 257 . .
(10) Of course the cost of living ' had increased considerably
by that time. To mention only two items of the Infirmary
regimen: in 1669, chickens cost 4t, tari each and cockerels 25
grana against 7 tan and 9 grana and 2 tari and 3 grana respectively in 1796, and the contract price of eggs rose from 2
grana and 2 piccoli each, in 1669, to 'nearly 4 grana each, ' . in
1796. (R.M.L. Arch. of the Order 645 and 1716).
(ll) Henin, im anatomist and surgeon of extra-insular repute,
was the Senior Infir:mary Surgeon whom Grandmaster de
Vilhena, in 1725, had made Prosector in our School of Anatomy
at the Infirmary. As such Henin had to hold classes of dissectipn in public and perform all post-mortem examinations. In
the words of his famous successor, Michael Angelo Grima,
Henin was "primus ad incidenda mortuorum corpora et ad ejus
partes 'publice' 'ostendendas", and for these ' extra duties had
been granted 1 rotolo- of 'meat and 2 misure of wine daily. Hc
petitioned the Treasury against the Commission's recommendation; but t,o no avail. , Iu' 1778, however, Grima was allowed 10
swdi a month' for the same duties, in addition to his monthly
salary of
29.20.

se.
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Infirmary food , was T'eHected in ' the meticulous care of the
Infirm ary's administrative officel's to prevent fraud, waste
and impr'oper use of food ,and ' evel'Y pl'uetice that by malice
or neglect was likely to run COlllltcc' to lile interests of tile
Order 01' to interfere wilhtlte recovery or patients. This
care i s shown in olll~ of its details by thc I'cgulation that
goats and she-asses bl'ollght to' he milked hy the Con l,ractor
at one of the Inflrmar'y doors, be not laken there at lhe ::;ame
lime'; evidenlly to prevent goats' --:- the chcaper milk, - being
passed off as asses' .
Of the articles forming the maill ilems of lil e Infirmary
diet, bread was normall y supplied by eonlracl. The wheat,
which was imported by the Universita ' on account of the
TreasUl'y rnosLly fl'om Sicily, was also lIsed to make the
Infirmary's verm icelli. The oil came from the Urder's vats;
meat, poulLry, wine, I'ais ins and prunes 'wel'e co ntracted for
locally hy t.he Trea::;ury; but eggs and mill(, besides such
ClI'ticles as WCI'C not lar'ge ly used, were lefl 1'0 1' the Infirmary
Prodomi tu provide at rates appI'oved hy th e Tl'Caslll'y, (12,)
It would appeal' tha t patients 011 "ordinary" diel were
each ullowncl daily J2 ' maltese OllllCCS bccl' 01 ' I () ozs . vea l
or one fOlll'LI1 of a ch idel) and 2 OZ;;. raisins cleared frolll
stalk 01' ,10 to 11 prunes according lo size. ' The bread ratioll
"vas 8 ozs.o f whit,e 'bread, except, to paLients in 'the
Magazzino WUl'dand in th e Falanga wlro were given an equal
quanti~y of pane schiacciato, this bein~ a flaL and browni sh
loaf, because th e semola had been I'enloved fl'om th e flolll'
(12) The.May, 17!J5, to April, 1796, Infirmary Accounts of
food consu med by patients, probably the last existing record,
show that bread, white and other, 86054 '1 ratiom, cost in
roU?d figures sc. 10] 50; m eat, 714,11 rations, each one-third
of a ,r otolo , sc. 7935; eggs, 88676 at 2 tar'i and 6 grana per
dozen, sc . ]4.16; :p,oultry, 5357 hens and 4,403 cockerels, 24975
rations, sc . , ~027; wine, 1015 barrels of 152 tcrzi each, one
terzo per ration, sc. 3555; oil, 157 caljisi, sc . 1570; vermicelli,
124 salmc, .~c. -3368; raisins, 126308 rations of 2 ozs. each, 14
rations to the rotolo, se. 1366; Total sc. 33384. (R.M.L. Arch.
of the Order 1716). The ratal was then reckoned to weigh 30
Maltese ounces.
'
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The Lower Court of th e

Infirmary, showing som,e ·of
the winuows of the j7lagazzino
. Ward anu part ,of the graceful
uall1strated covered passage
at th e level of the Sale, dellct
1n./el'mcria and the SalcUa -

practically all

the ori ginal

accommoda tion for patients
I-

- . made ready in 151'4-to which
it

gave independent

acc e s~.

but not some of the offals and, therefore, th e ciough did
not dse. A number of ex tra loaves, however , were distributed ill some of th e wards: , "per la colatione". To
Knights and other members of the Ordel' a 10 ounce semola
loaf was issued. As to the wine, it is not clear what a
ration amounted }o . In JG85, th e daily winc cO ll sumption of
Ihe Infirmary was 66 misure, of which 'U; w enl to th e five
pl'incipal wards - Sala Vecchia, Grande, Saletta, Sala
Feriti e Nuova,-and 2 to, the Sala del Magazzino. (J::\) Th is
wine, like th c ex lra bl'ead was se l'ved in lim e "for th e mornin'g meal" ; so Ihal · I.h er'c could not he m1lch left fOI' th e
aflel'l1oon . . (H)
. , Eggs, milk, wh ey and perhaps chid en soup (l ;)) wel'e
extras and formed very lil\ely the main items of a "liquid"
di el.: Soups were eith er clear 01' with gl' alerl bread-8 ozs. of
IJI'ead fof' every foul' pOI'lion s--o l" ,vilh vel'mi ce lli 01' vege tables. But at the end of th e principal meal biscottini were given
round all th e wards .'

*
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(lS) The cook ' had 2 misurc to stew the prunes in; .and 21
misure were issued every Saturday "per le m esse".
(14) In the Infirmary, wine was given regularly for many
unpaid, or extra, or unpleasant services; thus the Dominican
Fathers who called to hear confessions had 2 misure each, and
each of the four Infirmary Cappellani di Ubbidienza on duty a
like quantity. The ward-servants whose turn it was to dig graves
in the Infirmary Cemetery near by had 2 m.isure for every
interment.
The Infirmary unit measure for wine was what they chose to
call the misura; four misure being equal to one quartuccio, the
Maltese kartocc. As one lcartocc contains four terzi and is
computed to be equivalent to one-fourth of an Imperial gallon,
one Infirmary misura was actually equal to one terz or to ten
fluid ounces, and two misure to one pint.
Duplicate standard wine and oil measures, duly stamped, were
kept in the Hospital dispensa . or bottiglieria for purposes of
oo~.

.
(15) One chicken to every three patients, if made into soup;
one quarter of a chicken per patient, if cooked in some other
way.
.
'
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'The principal means used to prevellt wasLe 'Nas by
appealing to the Infil'nlliry professiollal starr 1I0l lo order
any food of Cl Idnd or in qllall ti li e::; that, laking inlo accounl
lhe condition of the pali enl, I.hey could n(~t conscientiously
cons id er lI ee-essary. This \Jan, illducled fiRI! and fl'e::;h 01'
preserv ed frllit, ''trnl ess pl'cscrib ed as part or the treatment,
as was till' caRe willl th e cotognata and agresta (16) tile doctors, perhaps II secll.o or(\el' to sal.i~;ly the whims or 11 fastidious
Cappellano nl' 1.0 get a I'owdy Kni~lll lo swallow some extm'
unpleasanl preparatiof) sent up IJ)' the Aromatario; but it
was abso ltllc on Ali ca nle and ol ll el' line \\'in es and on orangeadeR and lemonades . Evirl e llLl~r L1l e use or 'u gal'ed drill],s
had to he severely discollntenanced , because sugal' was I.hen
a very expensive al'l icle. (17 ) Suga l' as SUdl , ill fad was
issued )0 Kllighls ollly, and ir I.h('y expre::;R ly asked 1'01' il, as
it was rOlllld lhat t.lle Guardiani lil\(~ d il as well. (18)
Besid es trying to ,cmb in this way any lean ings lo
Lhouglll.less extravagance on !.lIe part or I.he Inl1l'mary '
dOCtOI'S, lhe Treasury took good Cal'e lo protect itself as well
as th e Infil'maj,y Prodomi, who wer'e dil'ectly responsible fOI'
Lh e supplies they ind ented fo:', against 1I10l'C diets being
shown on paper t.llan 1.her'e were patient.s or' di sagreeing in
some pa l' l.irular item w ilh those pl'escribrrl. ·
In this control no less than five Infirmary officers , were
concerlled, who ""itl! others that need not be mentioned hel'e
formcd a ve l'y imposin g procession when thcy wenL round
the ward s. The five were th e Medico Principale, his Medico
'Secondario 01' Prattlco di Medicina, lhe Scrivano delle liste, .
one or th e Chaplain s and one of tllc Prodomi. (l!1) The Medico
(16) The cotognnta was a 'preserve made of quinces; the
agresta, very likely, consisted of pomegranates sweetened with
sugar.
't.
(17) R.M.L. Arch. of the Order] 7ltJ. p. 132.
(18) R.M.L. Arch. of the Order ()tl.5 p. 37.
(19) . Two of the eight Infirmary Ca.ppcl/an'i rl'Ubb'i dienza
performed this duty in turn; for which, and for assisting
mental patients, they were given an extra remuneration of 5
scudi per month. Persons of unsound mind were warded in a
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Principale ordered the diet [or each patient, and in so doing
he wa s enjoined by r egulation to speak ouL and clearly allLl
to give th c Medico Secondario time Lo wrile lhc diet on the
tahle!. hl1ng to tlt e patient' s bed (20) and the Cappellano to
lali e it do\vn in hi s note-book- til e Controlista. Thc Scrivano
delle liste cop ied th e diets from the patierlls' tablets, and
th e Prodomo kept hi s eyes ancl car'S open so as to have no
. mi sgivin gs wlten signing bo th the lista and tlie controlista
,at th e end of the I'o uncl. In or'del' to enab le th e Scrivano
delle liste and lh e Cappellano to attend holh lh e Physicians'
an'd th e Surgeons' rounds, the laU er wcr e made half an hour
earliel'. Afler much cross checkillg and cOl1ntersigning in
.th e Office of the Prodomi, an .ahstr'ad or lhe diets was
pl'cpnr'ed and handed to lh ~ Prodomo di Mesata l oge th er wi lit
the · two liste.
'
But th ere was more, because during thr. distributi on of
the food, another officel" - th e Scrivano della mangia went round the " ial'd s to see that what was given' to each
patient agreed with the entries . in lh e two lists: a goorl
PI'QCt.iCC because it served also the pUl'pose of protec tin g the
patiQnts agaill st possible shclI't issues. Thcl'e must have
heen some vel'y str'ong r easons fol' all thi s complicatcd pl'Oced ure, whieh Would otherwise s~l'ik e one as an example of
bureaucratic inefficiency. Bu.t no one will deny the Orfiel"s
earnes t endeavour to give its Infirmary pati ents good hones t
food ; and th e Innl'maJ'Y r egulalions al'e ample proof of
'/ lhis.

*
(
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small room, cut off from the main hospital building; and during
meals they were attended by a Cappellano to make sure that
they- ate their food.
'
..
'rhis Prodomo was one ·01 the two who were not · doing duty
at the time either as Prodorno della lingeria· or P1'Odorno
dell' Econ01nia known also as the P7'odomo di 1Il.csata . The first
had charge for three months · of aU Hospital equipment, the
se~ondof the Hospital provisions for one month in turn with
the other Prodomi.
.
(20) Howard states that it ·w as a note fixed to the door of the
. closets at the side .'of tIle patients' beds.

--':'86Til e examinal.ion of suppli es slal'l.ed as I.h ese weh:~
delivered at the Inf1 ,'mary, when tile Prodomo delI'Economia
had to sati sfy himse lf as to th eir qllality, weight and general
fitness I'o\' food .
No len iency was to IJc shown to the
c ontraeLo r~,
'and the Prodomi \\' ~re spe(oially ~val'ned nol
to bu y 01' consent to receive fl'om them "allY meat or poultry,
01' any gilll ets, kidn eys, ca lves' hcad s 0 1' unything else."
The Treaslll'Y insi sted that th e provisions 1'0 1' the supply of
which it wa s r esponsible, sueh as the bl'ead and th e wine,
should lie examin ed as well and that, if I'OUIIL! not to be of
the ref)lIircd "per fecti on", it should be· inform ed at once
so as 10 remedy. Winc was eas ily an arli clc encouraging
fl'aud, and so the Prodomi llad 10 see persona lly that. its
quality and strength wel' c accordin g 10 contract nlld remain ed
so dUI'illg storage in th e Inflrrnal'Y eellal'.
To cnl'l'y out . the lettel' and sp il' i !. of the reglllations th e
Prodomo dell'Economia was a freq uelll visil.o l' al t.he kilchen,
to see Ih al. lll e meal, chickcns ancl eggs were not stale and
that th e eoo l\, whose hon es!.y had l a l e l~r (21 ) heen fodifi ed by
the addition of 2 scudi and G tari' to Ilis sa lal'Y of 10 scudi
it montll , wns not over zea lou s in the remova l or skin and fat
from the meat befo l'e it ,;vas pO I' ti oned out., he bein g enliLlcd
to keep hair th ese tl'immings for him self. It was also fol'
the Prodomo 1.0 see that the mea l wa s pl'opedy coo l<ed and lh e
hr'oth cHI'eflllly prepal'ed, and thaI, nothin g was abstl'acted
fl'om il w iJile it wns cooking notwithstanding that the
cauldr'ons we r e furni shed with a lock of whi ch he kept the
li ey. (22) .
Th e Prodomo followed th e food, so lo say, from lhe
kitchen inlo the wal' ds, whel'e he su pervi sed its distdbulion
and with th e help of onc of t.he lnfil'm al'y Chaplains gave the
patients th eil' ration of raisins or prunes, an ol'dinaJ'y item
of diet., and of "biscottini". Besid es lh e Prodomo Ih e
\

(21) In 179() . .
(22) " ........ . it is not enough for the Prodorno to have the
keys, as th e people in the kitchen are cunning enough to find a
way of defeating every precaution". (R.M.L. Arch. 309 p. 165).
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regulalions r equired also. the Inl1l'marian or Commendatore
dell'Infermeria, (23) as he was called afte I' the 1775 Geneml
Chap ler, 10 be aboul ill lhe wards during meals, viz.-8 01'
!) o'elocli in lhe mOI'ning and 3.30 01' ~. in the aflernoon,
according 1.0 (he summer 01' winter lime-table. Here ·he had
lo examine "with the greatest and most scrupulous care"
lhe bl'ead, win e, meal, chickens and soup (2".) served olll
La paLienls aild, if in doubL ask, the Pr·odomo di mesata, and ill
case they di:;agree~1 call in lh e Chief Physician to decide,
who, if necessar'y' had t.o apply such tests as his 1\llOwleclge
of bromaLology, Lhen a branch of science very much ill ils
infancy, suggested .
These few noLes give. support, if Lhal were needed, lo
Ih.e reputation deservedly entoyed by the Order's Inl1rmary
of being one of lhe best hospitals in EUl'ope. This reputat.ion
r-ested principally on Lhe high professional standard of its
physicians and surgeons and on lhe sumpluousness or its
appointmenLs.One cannot help Lhinking, however, that with
t.he man if! Lhe sLI~eeL the .1nJ1rmary food, which Lhe Treaslll')'
as well as the Inl1rmary officials Look such pains Lo protect
againsl lhe craftiness of co nll'aclOl's, wardel's, ward sel'vant.s
and Idlchen menials, was one of its main recommendations.

(23) The Infirmarian's new title now was the "l'enerando
Commendatore, Capo e Guvernature della Saera Infernw1'ia"
R.M.L. Arch. of the Order 309.
.
(24) In this connection one may mention -the strong objectioll
of the Prodorni to the wine, bread and oil being distributed
two hours before meal-time. Patients used to drink the wine or
soak their bread in it, which made it impossible later to verify
cOII;lplaints as to the quantity .and quality of the wine dealt out.
(R.M.L. Arch. of the Order 638).

THE HOLY INFIR'MARY PLATE
Goillg OV(' I' th e li sL of plate presented at one Lim e or
other by Lite Ven el'able Langu e:s 01' Fr<Jn L:c and Al'agon
and Lh e Commun Tesoro Lo Lh e Holy IlIfil'D1HI'Y for the use of
it.s pati enLs, one is sll'ucJ.; at fir'sl. by Lhe absellL:e more or \es s
compl ete of ce l'lain arti cles ral.l1 el' I.hui-l by t.h e fad that. Lhe
plate was made of ~;j lver ,
AI Lho ll gh t.hi s plaLe was fOl' lit e use or mcmber's of Lh e
Ord er alld (' i vi I iall pa ti en ts OJtly, .· slaves and "bonavogli"
(l) . bein g se l' verl ill pewt.er' ho\\'b alld platters, silver ' yas
. then a vC l'y exp eh:s ive mel.al. 'l'hll S, while visitor s could nol
help beillg inq)('essed by Lh is prince ly sumptu oll sness. Lh e
Ol'der felL it was expected Lo jll slify these somewhat. oslen-

(1) "Bollavogli", literally "men of good will, willing to '
serve", were really loafers of all nationalities p ressed to serve
in the Navy of the Order. They were given t he sum of 255
scudi once, their food and clothes. Although . their liberty was
not' restricted as mu ch as the slaves' who rowed in the galleys,
their wi llingness must have had its limitations .
Like t he silver, pew ter articles were also man ufactured locall y.
Thus', in ] G5G, at th e request of the II endi Pro c1.I.rrLtori del Com'/nun T esoro, the Council authorized the issue from the stores
of the Order of 160 rot . of tin to the Prodomi of t he Infirmary
for the manufacture of din per plates. Pewter is generally an
alloy of tin and lead. R.M.L. Archives, 119 p. 1-1 5.
A "French Gentleman" who visited Malta sometime in 1678
and, as usual, wrote and published anonymously, chez Gervais
Plonzier, P aris, "an exact description of thi ~ Island - what he
saw and what others before him should have observed"-states
that all the In.f irmary patients~Knights as well as Slaveswere served en vaisselle d'a-rgen.t . But he states, ,in the same
breath, that the chicken- more t han 200- used to prepare
broths and consummez for the paticnts were thrown into the
rubbish heap-on jette le rest e sans le presenter: a fanciful
statemrnt of waste which the Infirmary Prorlomi would never
have countenanced an d which justifies disbelief of t he \ assertion,
contrary to the evidence from ull other sources, that the
Infirmary silver was used for t he servi ce of freemen and serfs
alike. (R.M.L., Bn. 6.35, p. 125).
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LalioHS lllfil'mal'Y appoin tments. Probably litis is why the
invenLory or .li st given in uTI account of the Infirmary published in 1725 (2) is preceded by a statement th at the use
of silver, besid es adding to the dignity 01' thelnfirmal'Y,
contributed Lo the general cleanlin ess of th e inmates .
No doubt, to an instituLion providing patients with curtained (3) four-poster bed s ' and "".oollen matLresses,
in
wards carpeted, some of th em at least.; wiLh oriental stuffs
and hung with cos Llytapestl'ies ' aild paintings . (4.) nothing

• .'t

(2) 'Dell'a:rgcntaria'. Contribuisce molto al decoro dell a Sacra
Infermeria e polizia degli infermi l'essere questi serviti mattiuu
e sera con posate, scudelle e .tondini d'argento; anzi l'istes3i
caldaroni dalli quali si distl'ibuiscono le minestre, e li bacili .
P-'fandi dove si t iene la carne e altro, sono d'argento, come appare
tb.lb seguente nota; aUe genti di catena si supplisce con stagno.
ScodeUe ............. ....... num. 250 di peso lib. '333. 4
Piatti
.
"
356" "
" 340.9 '
Piatti grandi
"1,, "
" . 4.2
Tazze
....... "
167" "
" 160.8
Bacili grandi
"3,, "
"
49.6
Bacilotti... ... ... ... ....... , j
12""
"
22
Cocclllari
"
256" "
"
54.6
Cocchiaroni
....
"10,, "
"
19.6
Forchette
"
10""
"
2.6
Quartucci
"
43""
"
36.]
Tazze a becco
"
4 ,, "
"
4
Vasi a becco
"1,, "
"
1
Scatole ...... . ....
"1,, "
"
1
Lampade
"
13""
"
59.1
,/
Pignate tra grandi e piccole .
"8,, "
" 135.9
con coperchio
Bocali
...... ....
...
"
4 """
8.1
Sottocoppa ... ...
"1,, "
"
2.1
"Notizia delle Sacra Infermeria e della Carica delli Commis"sari delle Po~ere Inferme; Roma. Stamperia di Rocco Bernabo,
"1.725," "R.M.L. Arch . of the Order 1713 p. 9."
(3) "The Adventures of ' Count George Albert of Erbach"
G. MUl'l'ay, London, ]891.
'.
.
,
"The Diary of Henry Tonge". Charles Knight, 1825 .
.( 4) According to one of the Statutes under the Chapter de
Iiospitalitate, in fact, the Infirmary "should be fitted UP with
beautiful furniture and dazzle with presents, because -Christ
live,s there, is venerated there and is restored to health there".
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was more' hecoming' thail silver bo\vb, . plates and cups,
which, ~ if sinlply desi gned without fl ourish es and bosses,
' would alsa ' lw less trouhle lo Iieep clean (G). This, however, did not malie up fOI' !'hp, ahsell cc or l.al>le forb of
which only Ir n,prohably 'serving forks, are listed, and of
I, nives; ' so Ilia!. far pati enl s not. on spoon di et, the dirtying
of hands and gal'menls was a maltl!I' o[ COUI'S C. Such uncleanness. ill any case, was ,unavoidullle at a time when
,neither taille forI,s nor knives appeal' t.o have been provided.
The abgnnce of tablc forks from the list. of Infirmary
plate js diffi eull to expluin when we know that for'ks fOl'med
pad of Lh e , tahl e silver used in lhe ward rooms of
ships of Ih e Ol'll el'. H is intcl'esLin g t.o filld in this respect
t.hat, in I GG7, membel's of ' the Ord cl' pei'fol'lllillg t.heir turn
of sea dut.y in the 'Ol'd er' s Navy' obtained leave from the
Venerable ' Couneil to provid e table silvel' Tor their messes,
as long us th e Commun Tesoro ~vas not expec ted to pay fOI'
any. (5a). '
.
The ot.h er Infirmaries of ,the Urd er must. have had
One may
similar tal)l e appointments in' I,heir ' time (G).
presume, Ilo\\,c\, el\ : that the 1725, ' in~e i1toi')' r epresents the
(5) "La tai;seIJ~ qu'on y ~mployc ' ~st 'presque toute en
argent, la simplicite de son travail . ann911,ce que cette magnificence est mo.ins ' un object de luxe qu'un moyen de pr,oprete",
St. Priest. "Travels in Malta, 1791." ' .
(5a) The cost of the silver was not to exceed 4,000 scudi in the
case of the fl ag-ship, the Copitana, and 3000 scudi iu the case of
each of the six other galleys or sensi~li e . The tl-OOO scudi were
exceeded by ,1-29 scudi, ~ut the smaller ships kept within the
prescribed limit. The articles were manufactured locally by
three Maltese silver-smiths. The service of the Capitana included
30 pairs and th a t of the other galleys 20 pairs of spoons and
forks. (R.M .L., Arch. of the Order 64,5). In 1722, however, the
Capitana was allowed to increase its silver outfit by the addition
of 9 Itali an salvers weighing a little over 40 lib bre and costing
se. 740 .4.12. R.M.L. Arch . of the Order 267 p. 136.
(6) According to Somma-Picenardi (Itinerai're (l'un chr6tien
d e St. Jea.n d e Jcrusa.le'ln dans l'Ile de .Rhodes), "R.M.L., Bq.
2 ·~8 p. 61" the Infirmary in Rhodes had most valuable silver,
which was pill aged wben the Knights left.

The Infirmarian's Offke or
State Room made into an .OlIicers' Mess when the Infirmary
LQcamtl the Police Depot. The
wide panel all round its .four
walls, just below the ceiling, :
was decorated with the heraldic bearings of the various
Infirmarians, of which the
names and dates of office were
inscribed 6n. the scrolls under
the respective coat~ of arms.
This part of the Infirmary was
hit in May, 1941, and only
one of its inner walls remains
and much less of the frieze;
but fortunately the Malta Museum possesses a photographic record of all the coats
of arms.
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full range of these appointmenls during the most splendid
per'iod of lhe On\el'. Bul, so far, I have been linable 10 ascertain what the first table silvel' endowment consisted or and
when it was ·made.
It would appear that one of lhe fil'st to give substantially
of his own, so" that the palients in hospital might enjoy t.lle
same comforts as in theil' ~Ilberges or' in lheir far away
homes, was an Amgonese ]{ilight, the VCrler'able Fr. Don
Giovanni de Villaragut, . or Vi llar-I'agl.lt, \yho was lhe
Castellano d'Emposta when lhe Convent was in Rhodes.
Before leav ing Hhodesfor' Spain , where he had heen appointed to acl as lhe pel'sonal l'epl'csenlat.ive of the Grand
~Ias{er, with full powers 1.0 collect ancl fUl'\val'd Lo Lhe r.onvcnL
a whole year's I'evenue fl'om all lhe eslates helonging lo llis
. Langue - an extl'aorclinary meaSlIl'e t.he Ol'der had been
compelled la adopl Lo meel its huge war expend iture - Fr.
Don Giovanni made an endownment to the Infirmary.
Evidently a most worthy and clevel' member of the
Religion, de Villaragul had been chosen . in his time to fill
many impol'lanl offices and had been given dignities and
honours of which he' fell he sll ou ld now show a cOl'I'cspondingly worthy, pmclical and lasling appreciation. lIe,
therefore, seWed upon the Grand Conservalor of lhe Ordel"
then known as the Drappiere, . Lhe yearly sum of four
. thollsand soldi in Catalan currellcy, 10 be place~ at the
disposal of the Infirmary Prodomi "so thal' they may find it
"easier' to provide and mainlain eYCl'yl.hing lhat was
/' "necessary fOI' lhe pilgl'ims and 'lhe siek pOOl' during lh ei r
"stay in hospitai." This sum represellted I.he interest on
one hundred thousand soldi he had lent to the township and
jlll'al.s of Tortosa. As it IJappened, the r.atalan trader in
which he took passage for Spain in October, 1H .~· , fOllndered
ill the vicinity, of Malta "and d~ Villamgut lost his life (7).
(7) "Dell'Istoria deJla Sacra Religione et Illma. Militia di
San Giovanni Gerosolimitano." Bosio. Parte I, Libr. VI, p. 164,
At page 341, Vol. 6, of his "Collection of Historical Notes", D.
Francesco Agius de Soldanis refers to the de Villaragut
foundation as follows:.1,.

, Th e sum of 2,000 libre i s abu known to have heen ' lent,
in 1576, to the squires of Gulba, th e yea J'ly intel'est of 5%
to be pln('('d at Ih e di sposal of th e [nflrnl i.u'y, to increment
the de Villal'ugut foundation. So far the name of this
benefacto l' ha s not been Lr'aced; in all pl'obahiiity ' he wa s
one of the de Villnrugllt 's descendants. 1I I1fol'tllnately, th e
Ol'der har! a lot of tl'ollble ovel' t!li s beq uest when, yea rs
aftel" nOll Michel de Galba, the heil' to th e pl'Operty, insisterl
on r edeemin g his land s fl'o m the mor tgage. Eventually the
malleI' W ll S se ttled out of co urt, in '1707, bllt not to tir e advalltage of the Ol'd er (8) .
.In a statement made to til e ' Counci l, in 16<1:6, by a
Commhsion of th e Treasury, 011 Ihe round ations of the
Langu e of A ragon , Catalogna . alld Navul'I'a, the foUl' thousand su ld i "assegnati sopra la citta di Tortosa" by De
Vi llaragu t, ill '14-44" were founc! to have appr'eciated to 13,~)59
libre Catalalle, yi elding 6Hi MalLese scudi U yeal" \-"hi ch the
Commi ssion emphasized had uJl 1.0 tll ell ,Ileen always
punctu all y paid into th e coffe l's or I.he Ord er'. (fJ). The Commission had been se t up to es tabli sh the annual in co me of each
of the Aragonese foundat.i ons, for I.he Coun cil to I'ule th at the
incom e from each he spent for the objer.1, specified by the
found er and not promi scuously, nio~ lIy to huild galleys, as
had been done until. then . In its r eport, howevel" no mention
of t1)e Galha mortage vvas mad e by lh e Commi ssion, probably
becau se ('IS already slated, it was many years after that some
' sort of , agreement c~ulcl be patched up between the Galba ,
heirs anc\ ' I:he Rece iver of the Ord er in Catalogna.
"L'IlImo Sigr. ,Fr. GiovaIllli de Villaraguto, Castellano
d'Empost a, ha lasciato ottimo esempio dell'ardente sua caritu
nella pi a e gloriosa fondazione di 400 fi orini di renclita e di tutto
l'aumento che indi 'seguisse, fatta da figlio grato alIa sua
Religiolle, in servigio delli Signori Infermi, l'anno 1444, come
appare per 10 Statuto 24 dell a Hospitalita, ' e della sua prudenza
nello esercizi u delle Cariche di Siniscalco, di Luog.te del G.M. Fr.
Giovanni di Lastic nel Convento di Rodi e di Ambasciatore,
Visitatore e R iformatore in ' Spagna." R.M.L. ms. 142/6 .
. (8) H. .M.L. Arch. of the Ord er. 2189 p. 10.
(~) R ,M.L. Arch. of the Order 2189 p. 288 .
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It will be noted lhal Fl'. Don Giovanni's inlentions, as
expressed in lhe deed of settl ement, gave the Prodomi a
veI'y wide choice, · so that w ~ muslnol exp ec t all the money to
have been devoted entirely lo the purchase of silver. Amongst
lhe papers dealing with the fuu ndation s of hi s Lall gue, in
fact, there is a nO,le,· undated bu tpl'ohahly Wl'i lten between
J628 and 164·0, in which the !llllmo. Sinre. Hospitaliero" not named - submitt.ed a list of al'ticl es he most urgently
needed at .the time. ('JO). ·ft i s a shol'l list., but witlI th e
deft strokes of a painter's bnlsh it gives us a colourful
glimpse of the Infil'mar-y's otherwise rather dusky ward s.
The -items WP-I'C:.
"First.ly, . sixteen canopies or var'ious colours,
"viz .. green ; blue, red and yellow.
"Also. sixteen wall tent.s of various colours,
"viz., green, blue, red alld yellow.
"Also~ one hundred· woollen hlankets of various
"colours,' viz., green, blue, red and yellow.
"Also, fifty silvel' table sels, each consisting of
. "(our pieces, viz. , plat.e, soup bowl, CLIp ami spoon.
"Also, two' jugs wilh ' spout."
As Lhere was no olher' Aragonese foundation in favour of
lhe Infirmary, excep~ , one by de Very for lhe specific purpose
o( buying while linen lo malie bed 'sheels, lhe de Villamgut's
r,eceipls were used mosl lil\ely lo provide all t.he other al'ticlcs
in the list as well as the silver (1'1). However t.hat may be,
it is right that.. lhe ' nam e ' of de Villaragut should 'remain
eonnected wilh lhe " ta ble~wal'e oul of which many shorL
lempered and I'aw-boned Knights and cOI'pulent but less fi ery
Cappellani, not lo mention the non-descript crowd of Civilian
patienls, were sel'ved ' in the "Sala dei Feriti", ih sight of
Mattia Pret.i 'g maslerpiece
of Sainls Cogma
.
. ancl Damian. 01'
.,(

.

R.M.L. Arch: of the Order 21~19 p; ,130.
(11) According to Caravita, in fact, (L e Constituzioni del/a
R eligione di S. Giovanni Gerosolimitano. p. 138) these' receipts
were -ear-marked by the .Grand Conservator to buy canopies and
tents, besides silver.
(10)

- 44in the other more or less specia li sed In(]rmul'Y wal'lis.
Thc;t these wcr'e also the feelings or Lhe Orfier is shown by
the fact. Ihat Lhe counter mal'k chosell, in 'lGHl, Lo identify
the Innl'lI1HI'Y silver was Lhe crest or Lhc Comnmnderv of de
Villal'agul.
•
As Lo III e Langllc of France, wc knr)'vV that specil1c donations to IJuy table silvcr fOl' the Infil'llIar'ywere made by some
of its m e rnb c r~, and by mcmber's or Ih e Haliall Langue also;
but their nam es, so far, I have heen unabl e In trac,e. This
was not elltil'eJy unexpected of Lhe Langue of Fl' ance CI2).
The Frell ch Bailiffs I'csident in the Convent beillg entitl ed by
statute 10 fill Lhe offir;c of Grand Hospitallel', Lhe highest in
the Infirmal'Y, mu st have fell it du e 1,0 lheir ex ,il lcd position
to contl'ibllte, illdividually or' from t.he rund s or their Langue,
Lowarrl s Lh e slIpplementi ll g or replaeing of equ ipm ent which
would add to the r'cputc of the major in sLil.ution of theil'
Ord'el'.

*

*

* '

As was to be cxpeclerl , the neer! of making good
dcl1cien cies and of I'cp lacin g arLicles that had become
unservi ceahle recurred \-vith unpleasant regularity,
Thu s, ill -J.647,aflel' the customa ry pel'iddicu J inspection
of the si lver an d olhel' Jnfirmal'Y equ ipment, 1"1'. Don Mich~i
de Torrellos, Lieutenant or the Grand Conservator the 'Bailiff
of the Lnnglle of Aragon, found it. necessary to ask the
Gl'and Mustc l' and Coun cil to Huthor'ize Lhe payment of 400
scudi 10 tile ~Iastel' of the ~(int out of the "Cassa delle
Fondazioni" of his J"angu e: ilil3 scudi lo bu y new and replace
missin g or',unusabl e plate, t.he rest heing du e by de Torrellos'
predeccsso r' fOl~ articles replaced during hi s office (13).
Notwithstanding the watchful CaI'e of th e Prodomi di
mesata, who had to be present at the mont.hly inspection of
the Inl1,'mary silv~l', of t.he Armoriere and the Scrivano
' deWAbito, who had joint charge of it and of the Guardiani
who were hcld direc.tly r'esponsihle fOI' it while in use in the
(12)
(13)

p:

Ibid
139.
R .M.L. Arch. of the Order 116 p. 49 .
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wards, (JI,,) this silver, 01' rather the occasional if not
metMdical riisappeal'ance of some of it, had always been u
source of \'r'ouble, As an instance one may mention the
ol'der iss\led by the Council, early in :1685, that 'every
article be stamped with one and the same st.amp by the
Venerable Grand Conservatol" the Bailiff of lhe Langue of
Ar'agon, and an ' official record kept of the numbel' (15) and
value of eaeh, so as to make indentil1cal.ion easy and so
prevent theil' being stolen and replaced by che'ap i~itaLions.
The reas'On fOI' this, as euphemistically disclosed in the order,
was the incl'easillg number of incidenls affecting the funds of
(he Infirmal'Y, (lile to the silver not heing uniformly stamped.
II is nol unlikely, therefore, llta\' as a I'CSli1t of LIlis pilfel'ing,
odd pieces of In0l'l11ary silver may even lhen have come
illto tile hands of discreel collectors or found lheir way into
more discreet crucibles.

*

*

*

Anothel' call on lhe funds of the Venel'able Langues of
France and Aragon was made in 16!J2, when the Council
appoinled two Commissioners lo inquire, logether wilh the
Grand Hospitaller and lhe Lieulenant of lhe Grand Consel'vator, into the state of the InOrmary silver. Within len days the
Commissioners reported \'0 t.he Council that 43 beds in lhe
(14) ' Under the Infirmary reguJations the Ward Servants
(Guardiani) could be required to protect the "A nnoriere" and
. the "Scrivano dell' A bito" against any loss of silver "nelle forme
/' piu valide e per la somma piu conveniente." R.M.L. Arch. 'Of
the Order 409 p .. 22.
(15) "Die XX Feb., 168't ab Incarn. L'Em.mo e Rev.mo. Sig.
G. Maestro eVen. Consiglio per ovviare agli inconvenienti e
interessi che giornalmente crescono neUa Sac. Infermeria per
.ritrovarsi l'argenteria destinata per servitio degli infermi con
diverse bolle, unam. voto ' han deliberato che in tutta suddetta
argenteria si metta il bollo della fondatione che nella ven.da·
Lingua di Aragona, Catalogna e Navarra a questo effetto e
destinata. E che tanto il Venerando Conservatore come tutti
i suoi successori tengano in poter loro nota del numero dell'- ,
argenteria e .prezzo di ciascun pezzo affinche nel riconoscerla
non possa aver si ne ingauno ne fraude." R.M.L. Lib. Conc.
Stat. Arch. 262 .

.
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Old Wanl (lod 138 beds in t.he Large Ward and in the 'Corsia
had no silver plate, and that 3(j7~ Ib8. of silver would be
required 1'01' its manui'aelu l'e . or thi s lite CI'an d Hospitailel' .
was able to provide 2!l Ibs. out of disclu'dcd IlItll'lnary plaLl~
. belonging to hi s LUllgue, sufTi cicnt rol' th e ,'equil'ements of
the Old \0\'111'11. Th e remaining 3:18j liJs. I.h e Consel'vatOl"s '
L ieutenant the VCllel' able Bai liff Maix, r ep r esenting the
Langue of Aragon - was at a loss hovv 1.0 tlnd , as th e
IInservi cca b.le plate he could disposc of at Lil e time wcighed
only 7. 4· IIJs. He, th cre fol'e, . proposed thal. the Coun cil
should _<l llth OI'izc the Treasury lo or elease from the '/Torre"
(1 6) a flllrnlw)' of :.;jlvcr articles sIIm eient lo make up thc
other 31 1.;'· Ihs., the Treasury lo be reimbursed out or th e
I'evenues of Lhe found ations of hi s Langue li S th ey came in.
The r epMt was approved. A det.ai led acco unt of the plate
(1 6a) was als o prepared by th e Co~mission, sho\ving that
it consii;terl of DOi) pi eces weighinglU99.L12 marcs. Th e
mal'C .at that I.irne was employed also as a measure of weight
fOI' gold and silvel'; and whcll applicd Lo silvcl' ils equi.vulenL
was 8 ounces (17) .
Whil e, as Cl result of thi s and pe rhap s of later small er
ad dition s, th e Infirmary silver may have easily reached th e
size indi cat.ed in th e :l725 account - '1140 pieces weighing
1231 Ibs. Of' 2/~64.•marcs - it is not likely 'that it was much
ad ded to after; ind eed it musL have exhau sled all · the re. sources of th e Bailiffs of France and of Aragon lo keep on
replacing d~ fieiencies and cast-offs.
(16) This was a tower in the Valletta Palace use<;l as a safp.
depository for gold, silver and other valuables accruing to the
Order from the spogl,i of Brothers dying in Convent. In .June
1692, the Grand Master and Council decided that the ' silver ·
articles be used "per rifare i vasi dell'Infermeria et altre occorrenze delh Religione": -to replace the silver of the Infirmary
and other requirements of the Order. R.M .L. Arch. of the Order
263 p. 113.
)
(16a) See please list of plate, at end.
(17) . "Marcha est quoddam pondus, scil. meoia libra, ut aicitur
argenti." Du Conge. V?l. II p. 437 .
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All the Infirmary _silver, when valued in 1788, was worth
34,1·!)8 scudi, (18) and as the si lver articles lIsed in the Chapel
weighed ju st ahout 40 Ibs. , the value of the table silver may
be assesserf with reasonable approximation at between
33,000 and 33,500 scudi, a sufficiently impressive figure
though it \vas only a litll e mo,'e than half the then yearly
cost of maintenance of the Infirmary.'
Bad Lim es, however, loomed ahead, and in November
1795 (19) it was . found necessary to sell all superfluous
Inn,'mary silvcr. This was part of an extensive scheme of
rel.,'enchment to mcet excess of expenditurc ove r I'CVe IlIl C :
' the direct di:-;u::;tl'ollS r esull of .the French RevoluJ,jon on I.he
finances of the Ordel' and, · incid entall y, of the O,.-der's huge
commitm ents over its in corp0l'ati on of the Antoninc Ol'der in
177~.

/

. -

Hnw much of the Ordel"s silver was left in 1798 (20)
fo," Napoleon to plunrfe," and turn into cash by sale to local
trad ers, so ' that he might can'y the proceeds with him to
Egypt, 01' leave ' bl:)hind to be ' melted and co ined 1.0 pay hi s
Malla garrison, is not. I,nown (21). Very likely most of it
fo,'m ed part of th e 800,000 f"ancs in silve,' locked in the
strong room of the -."C:ourageuse" which left the Grand

..

l>

(18) According to a ' published statement . by Bosredon de
Ransijat, Secretary of the Commun Tesoro~ quoted by Boisjelin
in his "History of Malta," and by W .H. Thornton in "Memoir on
the Finances of Malta. 1830" all the State silver of the Order
was worth 206, 4 ~2 scudi ill 1788, and during the ten years
ending April, 1788, the' Order spent on an average 3277 scudi a
year for its maintenance.
(19) " . . . n superfluo degli ~rgenti dell'Hospitale si riduca
in moneta.", R.M.L. Arch. of the Order 276. (16.1] .1795) .
(20) During the financial year ending 30th April, 1796, the
Treasury derived 36575 scucli from the sale of State s.ilver. VIr.
H. Thornton, "Memoir on the Finances of Malta". 1836.
(21) In accordance with one of Napoleon's Orders, dated
13.6.1798, from 250,000 to 300,000 francs ...of State silver was to"
be sold to local traders and the money sent to the Paymaster;
the rest was to be left at the Mint to be coined and the money
remitted to the Paymaster of the Division. De la Jonquiere.
,1'L'Expeditioll d'Egypte." Vol. I. p. 622.
\
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some, day'~ aflcr' Napoleon's deparlllre, having l!Cen
delayed Ily lhe time taken l.o L:omplele lh e invenlol'Y of lhr.
Order"s lreaslII'l's (22).
~nl.\\'ithslanding ib evellt.ful hislory. it would nol ht'
slIrprisi1Jg it' a fev\' pi eces of lIlc' Infirmary si lver wealhen'd
til e 17!)H storm and w el'l' no\\' to be rOllll!! forming part or
som e treasured co lleclion llen~ or ahroau. Napoleoll's
instr'udiolls of Ihc13l.h JUlle, tn sell al once as llIuch as
. 300 , 000 francs worth 01' t.h e Order's plale locally, shou ld
havc givcn mallY 01' th c Intil'mill-y' s sp eL: irn clIs a good chaIlt.:e
or slll'vival. AI'Ler' all, apart from tll C silv er ill lhe Urdel"s
ElIlbassies ill Paris and 1\ (lri1r , t.here was lIlorc than 1.8'1,()()0
scudi's wol'lh or plal.e (2:n ill ~Iilll,a 1'01' l\apo lcoll t.o melIor
carry away as such.
or a JllImller Ill' cxhillils or old silver al:lit.:les in lhc
Vallelta Museum , lhirt.y-t.hree are lillOWIl lo have beIon~ed
l o t.h e 1I0ly ]lIlirmar~T, .somp 1.0 lhe Salllo Spirilo Hospital
and a rew - si::-; spoon s marked "Speda leLl.o" - to the Home
for Female In cllrilble:;, fOlllld ed IJY Cat crina Scappi, in I M:l,
ono known laler as Lhc "Ospedaletto delle Donne." The
I nlirmary specimens ar'e :{ SUIIP bow!;,;, :\ cups wilh rOlJlld
handle::; and :2 willl slmight handles, :J feeders, 6 spoons
large !) spoons small, and 7 drinking t.: ups. This silver" whieh
formed part of Cl larger quanlily sLored al lit e Monte di Pi cta,
hOli Leell on exhibition at Lire Museum since 1904 .
Hl:II'I>OIIl '

.
Ibid. VoJ. n. p. G.
W. H. Thornton "l\iemoir on the Finances of Malta"
]836 p . 20.
(22)
(23)
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